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Thank1sgiving Hymn.
For iht Revit u.

For all Thy gifte ivo biens Tlioo Lord,
Who guideet un f roui day to day,Thy son, Thy Seirit, and Thy -Word
That shed their ligbt upon our way.

A touch trom Thea ; aur storm la pence,
A look frram Thco; aur dark ir: hght,

A word froin The ; our mnurmnure ccag
A ray ; our bliudncas turne to sight.

For marcici past, for oins forgiven,
For shelt4r whcn the wind -bas bleak,

For faith that with our doubt lias rtriven,
For commnon hicemings of the weck.

Weo bleu Vice with; fe'l.hoeartcdl - raisc,
WeT bcnd beforo Thy gracious th rono

And %while our psalnis to Thon we raise
Our tullios and our faults wc oivu.

Lot gratitudeoaur actions guide,
And bc of ail aur lives tho leaven,

Until wc ca--t titis fleali aside,
And sing Thankegiving hymne in he.aven!

What Thanlzsgiving Means.
,For ilht Rtricw.

il H-AVE much to be thankfui for ; oh, yes, 1 have

i ruch to be thankful for !'" These wvords, uttcred
wvith genuine sincerity and earnestness, came fromn the
pale lips of a hopelcss invaiid, and flot one surrounded
by the luxuries and friends that olten make the lufe of a
chronic invalid co:nparatively brigbt. The speaker
%vas not oniy feeble and bedridden, but positively alone
in the world, aged and crippled, absolutely pcnniless
and dependent on ollers for shelter, food and clothing,
in a wvay that is peculiarly trying to an independent
Scotch spirit such as this wvornan possessed. Nay more,
she had toiled bard during ber younger days and the
littie provision she had carefully laid aside for ber aId
age haci been filcbed away from ber by one wvbo ivas
especialiy bound by bis position and his sacred relation
ta ber, ta have faithfullv protected ber interesis. If
anywhere there could bc an excuse for fretting against
cireumstances, one wvouid tbink it m-ight bc here! But
happily, instend of fretting, there wvas only thankfincss,
thankfulncss- for the plain little room, the daiiy food,
by no means luxurious, f6r wvarmtb and shelter, for the
sleep that came, rnercifully, to make her forget her
chronic pains, for the kindriess; and syrnpathy af the
friends; "'%ho provided for bier needs, and who did flot
leave ber altogether unvisited ini ber solitary and help-
less old age ; tbougb, perhaps, these visits were flot so
frequent as she wouid have liked, and they who remem-
bered ber were fewver than they should bave.been.

And if this poor invalid bone-stly feit she liad 'Ilmucb
to be thankful for," how much more may most of us
wvho are so much more bappily circumstanced, wvith in-
finitely more reason, to feel thesame thing! Howlittlc
WC recognize the ordinary daiiy blessings of our daily

lucoming 'o siiently and regularly, thoughi tbcy arc
the verv blessings, wc sbould niost sorely miss if they
wert withbeld. There are the daily blessings of the
famiiy, out af which even the lcasr happily situated can
extract soi:ze bappiness if tbey will, there are the coin-
fortable surroundings af home> unknown ta so many
human lives, the ploasures we rccelve thraugb Our
senses, the beauty so lavibhly scattered by a bounteous
nature, which is in reality but the out-..ard manifesta-
tion of aur Hea=venly Father, the blessings; cf healtb,

or of carefully tendcd sickness: even the biessings we
find, in the niidst of bereavement and affliction, from
blessed memaries, and from the near presence, of a
Divine Corniorter. Sucli blessings, Christians have to
bc abundantiy thankini for, wlherever their earthly lot
is cast, and above and beyoncl this, the faith in the
nobier life beyond the grave, whiclh wilt round and
complete the shortcoimings ot the transient life here.
Have we flot ail tiien, even the most sorrowful Ilmuch
ta be thankful for"I And if we are indeed gcnuinely
thankfiii hlow is aur thankfulncss to be most truly mani-
fested ? We have ' not far ta go to sec howv little
pleasure aur Father takes in mere enlpty protestations,
that it is J-is wvill that aur gratitude should tlov forth,
appropriately in deeds af love ta our neiglibor, ta the
person whoever that be, wvho may at any time most
need aur lieip or sympathy. It is not rncrely to deal
out aur bread ta the hungry, tl2oug.h less than this f rom
those that bave it ta deal out wvould be flot mierely in-
gratitude but inhumanity as wvell! It is flot merely
to sec» that %ve are giving ta ail thecir duc, ta thc
laborer bis or ber just recompense, tbough less than
this is tao olten donc by those "'ho do flot consider
thlemscives either thankiless or dishonest. But it is
whben these things are donc that we shali not consider
therm half cnough for the manifestation of thankfui
hearts, but that, seekis-g ta foliow the prccept ta love
aur neighibor as ourselves, we sbould endeavor ta show
aur gratitude for aur owvn blessings, by makizig those
who Jack thern, as far as possible, partakers with those
wvho bave them.

There is the shjari>zg otourfcasfs, a duty we inculcate
even an littît chiidrcn in their intercourse ivith ench
other, but whichi grown people occasionally forge ta
inculcate or. themscivcs! There is thiesha.ringoaibetter
thisigs than fcasts, sympathy, kindiy *ntcrcourse, bomne
pleasantness, social intercourse, intellectual advantages,
moral uniiftings, above ail, the religiaus priviieges wvith
wvhicb some are sa bountifuliy endowed, and which, as
wve Weil know, others bave not at ail ? la ail these
ways we bave it in aur power ta render unto 1-im who
is ta us so bounteous a giver, that savor of a sweet
sacrifice wvbich is sa wvel pleasing in His siglit so much
mare pleasing than the grandest choral performances.
or pyrarnids af the rarcst flowers, the incense of the
loving and grateful heart, expressing itsclf in grateful
and loving service for others. Do we flot ail knout that.
%vitb such sacrifices God is Wveil plersed!

And now let us find the practical outcome of the
truth we ackno%%ledge ! Let us ail flnd it ai once, each
ane for bimself or herself. Think, reader, before your
eye leaves the page, doyou not kno'v ai saine necdy
brother or sister whosc nccds you cari ta sonie extent
supply this very thanksgiving day, be the ned physical
mentail, sociail, tempora-l or spiritual. Do you natkno'v
of soinc lonely lifé inta whicb your own fuer ane might
pour a store af blcssirig? Do you not linow af soine
duli room containinn its solitary sufferer, into which
your prcsence, too long delaycd, migbt bring a flood
of mental surishine ? D~oyou flot know afi-some heart,
young or oId, starving for kindness or affection, ta
whicb your needed sympatby rnîgbt bring that for ivbich
it hungers? If so. this is the neighbor ta help Him
,wbom you are commanded by the Master Himself, after
the pattern af the Good Saniaritan, "go fiait and de'
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Observing the Day.
T iii bc noticed with satisfatction that th4e observance

ofThanksgiving Day is insisted upon at several of

the Aincrican Colleges as it lias not been hecretofore.
The usuai foot-bail game, between Princeton and Yale,
at àlanhiattani Ficld, in Neiw York City, on Thanks-
iriving Day. has been abandoned tbis year. An effort
wvas therefore made by the managers of the field t0
arrange a ganme bcîwecn the Lafayette Coilege and
i3rowi Univ'ersity teannis. The students at Lafayette
were inclisncd to play stich a gaine, and strong outside
pressure %vas brougbt 10 bear on the Facuiîy to secure
permnission to do so. The F-acuity, howev'cr, declincd
to, grant such perinission, and Prcsidc;at WVarficid, at at
public meeting, cxplaincd the reason for tbis refusai on
the following grotinds :

i. Thanksgiv'ing Day having been set apart by tie
civil authori tics as a day for the public rcognition of
the goodness of God 10 our country, and baving for
many years bccn consecrated t0 this purpose, and as a
fanîiily festival, il is higbiy improper tbat a college
fotinded for the education of youtlî in tire principles of
good niorals and good citizensbip as weil as souind
ienrning and loyaity 10 the truth of God should do any-
thing 10 lowcr tbe traditions or tîndermine Uic public
regrard for such a day.

z. The Tha.-nksgziving Day foot-bail gaines of lire-
vious ycars in New Y'ork have been aîttendcd by such
c'.Ccsscs on thc part of collcgc students, and have
giren oc.-asion to strch dissipation on Uic part of others,
tbat for Ibis colie.ge to have any part in keeping. up the
traditions of such gaines is to sanction these excesses,
risk the reputation of ils students and iniperil ils good
naine.-

3. Thic president of the college bas by public utter-
ances and l'y articles ini the Forumn, the New York
I:oiipruident, aind clsewhere, while pointing out the
great benefit arising froniwi-muae tîei sports,
put this college on record as disapproving of certain
extrcie tcnde ncics tif these spoits aniong %vhich the
pliying of such Thanksgiving Day grimes in large
chties 'vas particuiarly condenined This settUed policy'

of thc college bascd on mature deliberalion there is no
reason to abandon.

4. The college lias looked for ils support, both finan-
cial and academic, to the conservative Christian men
and womnen of the land, and it believes that the viewvs
already set forth fully accord witli the views of the
great majority of its friends and benefactors, both in
the Board of Trustees, Alumni, and elsewvhere, and
confidently appeals 10 the students, and to the parents
of students nowv in college to cordially and loyally sup-
port Ibis policy.___________

Evangelistic Work.

An Evangelistic Committee of the Presbytery of
Guelph, consisting of Revs. Wm. Millican, Daniel
Strachan, B.A., H. F. Thomas, and Messrs. Robert
Cranston, jas. E. Kerr, James Loggie and Rev. Dr.
Jackson, Convener, bas been earnestly considering the
ail important question of how the churches might in-
crease their p:)wer in evangelistic wvork. Now a letter
bias been issued containing valuable suggestions and
concluding witb the followving recomniendations wortby
of the highest consideration :-i. IlThat evangelistic
-work in some forin shouid be conducted in ail our
Churches at reasonably frequent intervais. 2. That
Prcsbytery recognize diversities of guifs in the Gospel
Mfinistry ; and while continuing to magnify the pastoral

office and wvork as first in importance, seek also bo
enlist the co-operalion of bretbren wbo may be better
quaiified ho reach the un>.-ved wvith the Gospel message.
3. Tirat ail arrangements as to plans, methods, agents,
and limes for the prosecution of such evarigelistic ivork
10 be Ieft wilh Sessions, requiring that tbey shall
report at the blarch meeting of Presbytery wb»at
measures thcy may have had in operation, hogether
with tbe resulîs, so far as Ibese rnay be reportable. 4.
That the evafi)cqistic conimitece shal b'e a miedium to
becure, as far as possible, e%,angel*stic assistance for
any Session rcquiring it. .5. That ordinarily no evan-
gelistic agent shiah bc empioyed l'y any Session who is
tiot under Presbyterial aulbority ; but where il may
appear advisable to empioy any who may not l'e, or
whbo may be empioyed in co-operation witb other
churches, explFcit engagement shal l'e made that
notbing shall be taught or donc or countenanced ho
underminc the faith of our people or subvert the order
and discipline of our Church."

Knox College Teaching Staff.

It is with profound sorrowv we note that Professor
Thonîpson's lhealtb is so far impaired that l'c wiil bce
unable to resumne bis duties ini tbe Coilege Ibis session.
Fcw mien have been able s0 early ini life to win the
entire confidence of the Church as t0 ripe scholarship
and reliabie judgment in dealing xvith probleins that are
at once difficult and delicale. His deparîment, includ-
ing as it does ]3iblical Thcology, and Old Testament
Introduction, is tbe theological campus of ho-day, and
the Chiurch is exceedingly sensitive as 10 the mariner in
wvhich ber accredited teachers acquit themselves. There
is danger in cither of twvo directions. Some professors
are, no doubt, bound band and foot by traditionalism-
îbey bave ail the windows sbuttered-and are theolo-
gicai foss "ils. Thnt is a position at 'once disioyal to
truth and in the face of tire genius of nature wbetber h
the world ofmalter or mid. The whole trend of evznts

-j
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is'ônward and upward-pressing on to the things that
-ire before. It is an intolerable affliction to any Church
that hier leaders of tbougbt should be trained b>' men
who have sa far failcd to interpret thic laws af being as
ta refuse ta discuss and give a fair hearing ta ncev
interpretations af revelation or newv theories of inspir-
ation. But on the other hand it is equally unfortunate
wvhen teacherr, are so enamoured with theological novel-
ties that the>' are ready ta endorse tbern and embrace
themn before they have been established wvithin even
reasonable reacli of certainty. It seems ta go for littie
with thern that the labor af centuries, and of the wvorld's
brightest intellects is represented in the theological
creeds af to-day. Ail that is lightly disrnissed, without
tht patient research that could fairly estimate the value
af such resuits, and nat the results but the suggestions
af other men put in their place. It seenis ta us as if
that were the least desirable extrenie of tht two. We
believe Professor Thompson has been able wvisely ta
reverence the past, and yet hold hirnself in readiness ta
cansider fairl>' any newv propositions, and accept wvhat
commend theinselves as true. The suspension ai bis
%vork is a ver>' serious loss ta the Church, and ive trust
that aiter a season of rest hie will be able ta resunie bis
duties. The College Boaird met hast weekz and appainted
Rev. D. M. Ramsay ai Mount Forest, and Rev. J. McD.
Duncan ai Tottenliam ta take up his %vork during the
secand terni af the session. These gentlemen are well
chosen, their record in the Coîhege was distinguished,
they are knovn ta have kept up their studies in the
interval, and they wviIl no doubt 1111 the gap as iveil as
can be reasonabl>' expected in the circumstances.

Foreign Mission Fund.

Dr. Reid bas received up ta the ist of November for
Foreign Mission wvork $8,884.13, and bas paid out
$45,11 7o4, leaving a deficit at t-bat date Of $36,226.61.
The W. F.M.S. are putting forth even a little more than
their usual and cornmendable efforts this faîl, .judging
by the number ai speakers applied fôr ta give addresses
at Thanksgiving and other services. But dots it need
ta be said again that the funds af the W.F.M.S. can
only bc applied ta work amongst wvonen and childmen,
and t-bat none ai it can be applied ta t-be other and
greater part ai aur Mission work ? Hence we are de-
pendent an tht cangregational giits. Unless they exert
themselves there must bc seriaus embarrassment. It
will be remembered t-bat tivo candidates wcre declined
hast May' for want af funds, and it wvill be seen by t-he
report ai thbe Executive of t-he F. M.C. that four studerits
ai Knox College, wba are ta graduate next spring,
have applied for appoint-ment ta t-ht Foreign Field.
What are wve gaing ta do wvith these six whio offer tbcir
services? How aiton for years has the prayer ascended
tbroughout t-he Church that the Lard wvould raise up
men t-o go forth with the Bread of Life ta thbe heat-hen,
that knaw fot Christ? Now when men camne and offer
theniselves wvill the Chiurch accept the responsibility oi
declining ta send t-hemn? It is a seriaus responsibility.
Is it not easily ivithin t-he power ai the Churcb, Yiow,
igisycar, ta say,, that wvc shahl not only maintaia, but
extend t-ho work by sending out as niany qualified men
as wvill apply? Not long ago, se'£enteen young men, if
1 naistake nat, applied ta the F. M.C. of the Froc Church
ai Scot-land, t-o bo sent forth. The Commîttee did not
know wvhat ta do. They bad flot the rnoney, yet t-bey

did flot dare refuse and they tbrew the responsibility on
the Gencral Assembly. The General Assembly wvas in
the sanie perplexity as the Committee, but they did flot
dare decline and tbey wvere sent forth trusting God for
the funds. Witt the Churchi fot comnnd the Commit-
tee to send forth these candidates and give expression
ta that command by replenishing the treasury ? Shahl
we flot hear fromn the Church wvithout delay ?-R. P.
MAcKAY.

Anici Kirk Mlodor- Rev. Dr. Daniel MacLeod, of Park
aoramip. Church, Glasgow, the editor of Goodl

Words, is to be noniinated as Moderator of the next
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. Dr.
MacLeod is a brother af the famous Dr. Norman
MacLeod of the Barony Church, the friend of Canon
Kingsley and Dean Stanley. The MacLeods of Morven
have given some-of the most useful as well as brilliant
ministers to the Church af Scotland ivhich she possessed
this century.

Donationa fw- We have pleasure in announcing at the
ilozo Madons. request of Rev. Dr. Cochrane, receipt

of the following sums for Home Missions from the
Church of Scotland :-Edinburgh-St. George £5o,
a member of St. Mvichael £5, members of St. Bernard
£32 12S 3d, Morningside £5o; Anwoth-Sir Wm.
Maxwell, B3art., £io, Rev. Wm. Black £i ; jas. A.
Campbell, M.P., of Stracathro, Brechin, £25 ; jas.
Paterson, Rock Hill, Dennistoun, Glasgow, £55
a friend of Colonial Church for Chvrcb and Manse
Building Fund, £xoo; Queen's Fret Church, Aberdeen,
cantributed £23 ; and Belhauen U. P. church, Glasgow,

Foreign Msalon. At a meeting of the Executive of tht
Fore-ign Mission Committee held an the z5 th inst., Dr.
Smithi, Mr. Goforth and Mr. Slimmon wvere present for
conference as to the situation in Honan, and as ta
whether Mr. Goforth and Mr. Slimmoni should go out
immediately. Although they cxpresscd themselves as
ready to go, it ivas thought better to delay, inasmuch
as the Brîtish, Consul strongly advised tliat no fareign-
ers should travel inland in the present agitated state of
the country. Further communications are expected at
an early date. Letters from Hanan report ail quiet
there. The muin caused b>' the flood is indescribable,
tht country is covered wvith wvreckage, and the destruc-
tion of the craps xneans awful distress for some uie to
corne. Mr. Gauld writes that in Formnosa accasional
rumars of ivar cause excitement, but nothing, so far,
to serious>' injure the work. The Conimander-in-Chief
af the troaps at Tamsui, has for some ti.-e beca living
in Oxford College, wvhich was lent him by Mr. Gauld,
inasmuch as the building was flot in use. It has me-
sultcd in ver>' friendly relations with that officer, and sa
far protection ta the Mission. Miss Oliver and Miss
Campbell are ta sail from Newv York on the 22nd inst.,
for India. Pour students af Knox College, 'who are ta
graduate in the spring, made application to be sent as
Missionaries. Thefilleds are crying out for more men,
and yet when men ask to, be scnt, shall we be unable
to sefd theni?

Our Prexnium Bible.

By speial arrangement %vith the publishers we are
able ta offerto aur subscribers, bath aid and new, the
Teacbor's Bible descmibed rit length in aur literary
colurnn of this wecks issue. Ibis Bible is without ex-
ception the most complcte; Teacber's, Bible yet published,

89à
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Forms of Sabbath Desecration Pi-ewvlent.
<Conclusion.)

In tis mittter Cod's donsand isl just s exaating as that cf any
employer, and msont rigbtaoss.ly se, and Hi le voy jeous of Lise
bosser cf If is Sabliati aud Sanctuary. Ansuredly, tiierefore, lia
,viii roquiro IL at tisa lisa'ds of Llesa %vite rob lmn of ist lia nigl.
fully dlaimsn as lis civil.

(4) Satsarda), excursiors and sp'orts.-No word alhouitib hauttcrcd
Lisat %vould imîsly a condcniuation cf tîse mucîs neodeti relaxatiaon
tint the toilue cf tise 4ceti fittingly scok in thoir Saturday cutiisg,
tsar of tisa iioslthfsl nianly oercisa that aur youth of ail classes
ahijoy ins thoir Saturday aftentoas atblatia national gainses. Nor
in osto such wvord imupliid. But when te Saturday excursion
axtends, cititer in its limiit ef tinea or its t'esultaîst <f fatigue, mbt
tise isours of the Lord'. day se as te uttoniy sinfit for LIse duticîs o!
vtaL day, wa iso ara alaus foe- tise lonor cf God'a dav ana bussssc
te 1slead on iUn bohaîf, andi ad:ssenisb tho Christian ccsntmunity tisat
sucis violation of God'a law uvill net pas unpunislied. Tisa anmie
Iselda truc wlien tisa over-exhatsssting andi fatiguisîg exorcises af tisa
Saturday fieldi sports terce so snasty cf ostr youthe ta absentt tlsam.
selves fronat God's tienois l order to rout tiscir jaded bodies. Let
tae excursions and sports hc allecatet L say tae Thursday after.

steon instead of tisa Saturday and ive' ventura te affirm, tîsat tIsa
demnandt cf tise school rooni, tise collage halts, Lise offices, andi
business places of the city goneraily, on tisa Frida; tvll sauo correct
tise extravagant abuse titat in muade cf tîsoa otiserwsso advcntszisaus
astd rancI te hoe commtcnded osit-door rocreations ausd psUmes.
But wlsy slsould wa expect anti ask Cod ta coanso an ofl'enca
against Ilii day and iaw, tisat ira noitison look for nor axpcct is
tisa ochool, collage or counting ticuse?

(5) Desecrating thse Sabbat/s at Suin mer Resorts. -It sccms sad
that it asoulti ho so, but prOof in uat ivantiug to shsow flhnt mauy
professing Christian Pople uvisen tlsoy repain tu tiscir sunire
resorta vrouid secsui to Icava tiseir religion bclsssd tisent ii tiseir
city horms Nfany rural retreata an d q ui et cou sitry là amloe wvisc
nature aud tisa local dwellenis invite tise city toiltra te, sek ret resh-
umenit atd'rcst hava liat ticir inîsahitauts cositamiisated, tiseir
poacetul Slbath broken in upors and God'a day openly deserateti
isy pnotassing Christian peopia unhsslsingly enigagissg lu visitîssg,
pilseure drivissg, flhing. buating, bathing snd ~isnpastimes on
thse Sabbath, iilcé they fncqueutly utteriy iscglcct uvhatcver
ondissassees et religion tisa locality isssay afford. Surcly this ossght
miet no ta ho. Certaiuly tIse city Pasturesahaului scasonably
adnsonisîs thecir people is regard te tîsescocvii practices, se ssntlsink-
sngly adopteti by mauy, uritis s viouv te ]msen it su futture.

III. Foryns cf Sabbat/s Deseeration directly chargi'nble to thse
Staffe.

ILta ie duty of the Christisan Statu tu eaccure for the Chrisatiau
eammunity the hiqhest passible gocd for tise groateat possible
nuniber. It ln tha duty (f tise Christian Cisunciteh croate in tisa
Chinstian community an u oightcncdl Christissn sentimexnt tbat
wrill damauti suds lcgisiitive enactuscstts as uvaîl secune tîse highest
porsble good te tho greateat passible nuniber. Mien suci a
demauti in fittingly matie sud te Statu refuses ta grant, tisczi tise
statu ln arraignable hofore the bar cf thsa Christian cornnunity
or psulac opinion, sud theChristian comsinuuuty lias a riglt ta utter
pronouncement of condamrnation anti socure satisfaction tisroughi
au eniightonad public setinsè-nt

Whcss tisaStato doos grant the enaetraentasouglst. tisa Chriatian
comsnunity ia bounti te ec that a healtlsy public sentiment in
maimst.sîud for the carrying cut cf titesa enactuseute.

The State suay somectisuos, but IL dees îot ofti legisiate iu
advance af publîic opinion. If it diti suds iegialatiessi iouid hc
fztile. Upen the Cisurcî tisen, sud thsa Chrnistian comuuunity
gcntraliy tivsoives tha rcsPOu3ibilitY Of crcating auch a sentiment
as wîll imporativaiy demani the essaclusent cf auci tias as wili ho
!or the greatest good of the groateat nuniber. I tako it that when
this asontisnant in croated andti iis demanti made fer tisa enacmtit
of à iaw for t.hobcte ob-,ervance cf the Lord's Day, aur legisiaterg
wiil net teed themscivea at liberty te refuse tha dcmnand tins madie.
Seetions cf tise Christian cominsuitv, as uetably our own Ceneral
Assczubiy aud smo ter %ccçlasiastical bodise, have passeti judgmont
of dlsapprohation tipon> tisa Seuils in throwing eut Mnr. Charlion'a
Bill alter i hiadt p3ssed tha lieuse af Comulons. Thtis action of tisa
Sansie la due te oe a! twro causus. Ecithar the Sonate consîdors
italf indopendent cf public opinion, anul elerefere cari set it at
doitîCO, Or teO -onatc believ'cs thal. Publie seut iment in net ripe

enougl for the anactmoent of the measura and thorefore ivithliolda
IL, .sauc1tion te IL

Many tlîink that tha former accounite for th'ý Sonates attitude.
Howovcr 1h.s may hoe thora in noiv crcatod an urgent command
upon the Christian comniunity te no maka its voico hesbtd in aur
ler,-,lative halle that aveu the -%nate inay ho made to feel that tha
intelligent and united sentimnent of a Christian poople in the highcest
court of appeal.

Apart fromn Lhia enactinent, of a Ian' for Lho botter obsorvance
o! tho Saiha th, tha State in directly responsibla for the observance
of tho Sabbatib in tho dcpartimonte of the public service ovor ivhich
iL lies direct coutrol.

This in truc of lier post offices, lier curnale, hor graving docks
and lier occan mails. YeL il. in known aho allows in net a faw
cases the post offices te transact postal business an Sunday,
demande tlio prenonce of postal clcrke at offices at sucli an liour on
Sabbatii avonnugs ou. debars tiiemi tram cburcb privilogeo, ban undcr
lier direct control and pay in wvorking on Sabbatb on) lier gr ving
docks, perînits Lba public usa of lier canaie on tha Sabbatb, and
allows and satnctions tbo doparturo from port ou Sabbath of tha
ocoaut steamera tlsav arc chartered by lier to carry tha nations
inails, in -iove of tbeso casee can tba %York ba said to ho that of
nccessity or moercy. This in asssircdly sinning in bigh places, and
iL is fiting that tha SLata siîouid kuow tiat the 8enseocf tha
'hri, .tian contmuniity feule outragcd tiîereby. There are aLlier

farmes of Sabbath desecration for tise prevention of which the
Stato lias already legielatcd, but in mazsy cases the enactinents lie
as a dead latter on tba statute book. This in notably truc iii
regard ta Lba kcepissg open on Sabliatî of candy stores, tobacco
ehops, bean stalle, fruit stores, newsp)aler atands, drinking saloons,
bluter shops, etc., %vhich cvii pravails largeiy in IMontreài and ta
aine ex tend clsowbcre.

It is equaiiy trua lu tho matter of Sunday stcamnbozt excursions.
13y enactmýent-tha Island Ferry Comnpany is thi.4 oity are permitted
te ply tiseiratecamers on Sahbath for the convenionceof tho sumimer
reaitdents %vhov locale on the Island during the summer mnthel,
ostensibly for tisa purposa of comm g over teand returning frorn
public %vorsbsp on the Lord's day. I n the fartherance cf its own
pecuniary instercets and, iii dufiatsce cf theof at cxpre8aed Christian
sentimnent c'i tba city, the Fcriy Company during the past snd
proviens sumimer crganizod a sconos of Sabbath concerts, whioh
tliey termeci IlSacred"I andi tu ivbîch Liîy carried Lhousauds of the
cititens te tba great gain cf tha cornpany financialiy, to the grcat
injury cf thba ruy %vis tako part ln this farin cf Sabbats desecra.
tien andi the hninginiz ot dishonor on God's iaw and te tbe discredit
cf tha good nania cf csir Sabhatb observin g city.

Nowy tisis in citiser done laiwtully und or the charter that' the
conipany possesses. or it in donc in contravention o! its charter and
in violation cf the ls.w. If tbo former hc truc. tbon a neir and
more stringcnt form cf cnactmcusit shouiti at once ho secureti, if the
tatter tîscu effective stops ahould at once hc taken 1>3 an eniigbtened
Christian community te prevent this, grecd of gain f rm so over-
riding cssr laiva.

From the port cf Toronto ale Luec sails a large steamer every
Satssrday avcning te a port cf tha neigihboring republic, carrying
during tha season hutndreds cf Our citizone, but in alsnost ail cases
upon the deliberate ptirpo3o of Sabba.th desecration, 'with its
accompanyirîg excessez and painful debauclsery, Arriving at the
Atucnican po)rt at 9 o'ciock on Sabbath nxorniug, tha excurmdconista
indticsir wsy ciefiy to a neiRhboring park, %vlscre ci-ry te uta.

Lieu in tise way of amusements andi pastimes are providcd2 bysthcse
tqhlo arc oniy tee willing ta ester teauscb for te gain they lo.
The steamer leaves; the American port nt 9 o'clocl, Sabbath cvensng
aud arrives in Toronto ut au aarly hour on Mouday snorning, thus
escaping a direct violation ot Canadiau law, snd sinning under a
more lax Armerican lsw.

Suircly soe redrea shouid bu seurlit for an evi o a sch pro-
portions as this. The State ls bound ta asuendÀts law s0 as te
correct tiîis abuse. And the Christian ccwniunity in hound te
damauti tIse amieudment. If il. ba true, as 1 balievo iL in, that aur
ciL3' police hava under the prefent arrangement but one Sabbat" in
tisa montit off tram duty te attend the means et grace, sucli change
in civie rule sbould ho made if nocessary as ta secure for thosa
guardiana ef aur city's pouce tha exorcise of thcir rights cf
Christian citizcnship.

A growing tarm, of Sabbath desecratson that oniy tha State can
deai ivth in the frt'qucnt Sunday rucet snd Sunday trip te sema
rural cr suburban district of inany of aur city bicyclists, disturbing
the quiet cf the country or villageaSabbath. iu ;many cases giving
tlicmsclvca îsp te riotons exces, in aIl setting at delianca God'a
]awr, aud pa-fing te w'iy for zualcing Sabbath observance a doad
latter. Even lu %vhat mnight otherwçiso bc couaidercd a logitimato
use of the bicycle an the Lerd's day muet bc jndieiuasl3y resortetd
te on the part of Christians lest tlicir good ba adil apokon of.

Our strcet car Suuday traffie h as happily been settled for a
Lime, but wa may reat aesured that the adrocate cf this ferra af
Sabbatit desecrailou hava net givca up thse contes.. Thcy tell us
that they arc only biding thoir lime. Our succeS u ibtis canffict
hauga uspon and wlI bic the reçrard of cLamai vigilance. We cannot,
affard te yieid ona iota of the vautage grund. A greateorporation
c9ged on by an insatiable ihir>t for gain, aud backod by a Iadîcas
comnnitç vill lava ne atone usnturned te gain titeir abject.
Let us halél fimnlr and train ftalily car people in tise Christia~n
sentimeut that M-1 itold the -cantage wo noir possass We are a
tewer of strength te otit rs in the strsglbc, for their sakes as well
as ferror n ire éboula ba faithflti ta God and layal te Our oity.

Thera romains yet ana allier tarin of Sabbath desocration, with
witich oniy the State can deal-and itaet il Sabbath raiiwa.y
traîne. EMv JAusns lMceIL.
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[c FOR THE SARA TH SCHOOL.
International S. S. Lesson.

LzsSON IXL.-CIRIST's TEsTiMONY T-J JOIIN.-DLzc. -2.
Luke vii :24.35.

GOLDEs T£x.-I"fBlold1 nd zny messanger before thy face."
-Luka vii :27.

CENTIIAL Tit~TIT.-Clii5L' Condenntiou.
Mission, 24-27.

ANALYSI-TIE Grcatuesa cf John, 28,129.
I4ejeotion, 80-35.

HlAn xozy.-ltitt. xi: 2-19.
Tiur, Ai.D Pi.Acr--Stmcr of A.D. 28, According ta ijeveral

authoritica befora laut lesson. Somiewliera in Galileu. John wu-a
a pt-houer ln the Caîtia Macherne.

TtîF Missios- or JcitN, v-s. 124-27.-Julîin Ltme Baptiat was lying
in prison lu te Castle Macimorus. is work had emîdcd in apparent
failut-o; littla %wonder it la that ho fait disaouraged. Doubte ar-aae
lu his mind as ta the reality cf hie ission; Il %Vas this inu whoni
lia had hct-slded as tha Lamb cf Gcd, iitdezl tae Mesaiah,? I Titug
lia qnestioned, aîtd cluctioard at te riglit source. lie set
mnsongers to Christ Hiimiself te askI "Was h im oua that abonid
sonie, or looiccd thay for another?"' And tae Master repblie,
'rell .Johnm how the sick, and bhind aud inaimued arc healed ; and

how Rood nirsv le preached ta tae poor. And tell hint aiso that lie
wio te nat affonded in me ia blasscd.1" Sweet niessgo ta tha noble
lîeattd captiva.

Whoeu the inessengors %vare gobne on thait- way baek to John,
Christ Lur-ns ta the multitudes who hisd probably hennid tIrequestion,
aud deciarcs ta thîem -%toi te flaptiat wtas aud whist relation lie
bot-e to Hlimscif. .After eheving thîem taL wlien Lhoy flcked ta
John's ministry iL 'vas net becaitie cf tha beauty of bis langumiga,
ot- the ricimnees ai his apparei, ho bringi home to tîteir minds %with
new force tha liopuhar behief taL John ivas a pi-ophact, aud tue
licrald of the Messish ivho bad beau foratold by Malachi.

TuE Gus'ATNs-s aOr JoTNs, va, 28, 29.-Ta hava the cominenda-
dation cf Christ la ta have tto pi-aise nlost ta ba desired. The
grant nian cf the land htated John, but the Master said, IlAmonq
thrn that are born of ivomen, thoro is notte gi-eater titan John.4
johin Nvas the hast and greatest cf te prapheta. Groatest because
of hie mission. To hlm -.as givcn the inighty work cf mnaking
rendy for the coming cf tae king. Greattest, hacause cf hi"personaiity. Johinwias a conmpietely conscet-sted man; lu lis oitn
wcrds tue kayncta cf hie lita was, lHe muet icrease, but 1 mnust
decreas," Jno. i1: 30. Natwithatauding ail t.his Chri-t ays, Ilho
Limat is lcast in tho Icingdom of heaven ln greater tan lite." Not iu
ebaracte-, or parsonafity; but lu priviYege, and mission. Joahn
livcd umtdcr law ; ira live under grace. John conld proi-act ouiy
repentance ; we eau preah an uttet-mo-t salvation.

Tiis Rs.mi.c rîa i Jomî., va. 30-35.--Tha Pha-isees aud iawyet-s
rejaotcd Mesiah'sbei-aid, sud so doing rejectcd time h!essialt. Tito
messenger liad cama ta thees ln tha garb aud inannet- cf lite of au
ascotic, prochiug a t-ugged, uucompromieing cahi ta repentanceo;
and the rulea o! te people hardencd t.heit- hiast, turned teit-
backs on hlm, suid sueered. "HIo bîath a devil." The Mossiait
came as oua cf the people; lHe lived taeit lita, Ho vwore tieir dt-es3,
aud est Limeir food, iritb ail apposing sin lu oecry fat-m snd prsc-
tically demonstrating Ltma posiility o! beîng lu tua wam-hd, yat not
of iL; but the t-niais ivouid hiava noue cf Hlm, sud now te suert
hai! lie bah! ruthi, wua, Il ehoid, a gluttinous nian, aud a ut-ita
bibbct-, a fricnd cf publicaus and aluners." Se it ill aet- ho.
Ho wt-o la in lea with sin ut-l haLo rightcousness aud trt-mth, no
maLter how IL is pi-csented. . -:,A Aa odafin

NOTES ON IIrE TLx-.-V,.24.A ed-%n rato afid
of mine that time *«reed ehaken by the îuind" was tua musical t-ced
pipa macle to vibr-ato with tt.i wind bliwn into it. Did Yen 2a cut
to hast- a musicisu discourt_. swt-et scanda ?-Pdcubet. V. bi7. It
is -:onuen,-MNal. iii. 1. V. 29. Juified God,-Rore witnsss that
God wiàs juiL V. 31. Like unio children,-The only amusement a!
children deoct-lbed lu the Bible.

Application and Illustration.
Wmr Cis 1 Do ?

Taim MvI Dounmr TO Ciuus-r-Jahn it his timie c! doubt sent
mnisoengers to Lima Master. %Vhan doubt siezes aur m rinda nsacufoget-
a! pmayar eau rach the car cf Christ and reccilre is graciua
ansirer, I Bassed is ho that la uot cffaudcd lu Me." Luther says,
IlAt one tima I was iorely vcd and tried by my own sinfulncas,
by th, uiekeduesa c! tae %vorId, aud lîy Ltme dangera that beset te
chat-ch. One xnoining 1 saur wy> uife drcssed lu mourniug. Sur-
prised, 1 ask cd ber utho hal dia . ' Do yoet knoL Icai abce
rcplied. 1 God in bieaven in dcad.' ' How eau rau talk such non-
seule, Katia!' Isaid. '}Low eauGod i? lWfhy, hoilaimmot-tai,
sud will lire tht-ough ail ctcmnity.' 'la tmat rcaliy traie?' aima
aske<l. «'Of course,' I said, atilI not percciringnhiat sime Nus aim.
iugat, hioucauycudorbt iL? As aurai>' as there le a God iu
hanven, se ut-cisi Lthathec an neverd<ie' «And yct,' site said,
« though you do uaLt doubt Vhrtt, yct yen ux se g hopelcas sud dis-
conraged.' ThenlIohserved what a ise uoman iy wito ias, snd
matct-cd ru>' saduais"

RELzlft M GuR.-zN-us, V. 2.-If I amn ane of tha mcmbct-s cr
Christ's Kingdom, I ant, on Lime Mastcrs own word, "I qcaVer than
John." Greater becuse n>'priviicea rc roater. Ilhavcaumnicu
with Christ and a power through Hlm, that John novercxpienced.
I haro sa knowledgo o! a ss.Ivatlon cf which ha knew not.hing; &
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message ta deliver to mankind far greater timan wine hie. WVhat a
rcspansihility reste ipo inie then. If greatar thon John 1 mnuet do
a greater -work thon ho11 or 1 hava failed to liva up to îiny privilaga
andI calhing.

GATHERtno Cou.-r1î proof of Ohiriatianity in in ita benteficent
affecte on te îvaorld.

If the Lord ont- God in a jai od, Ho la jealous aise for the
hutiezr of Hie awn chihdron, v. 24.

Soft m-imuent la alrilht if the aoftnciba doea flot geL inta tho man.
Divine %viadoni %vi1l Iljustify " as wisa thosa 'vho. by humble

faitit Iljustify" I iL.
SLuGoLsTrnu lymî,\-"'Ali my doubta I giva to Jeauis." IlOh

to bc nothing !" Il"Look. away to Jtaus." "lTo thre work, tu the
work." "A blesaing for you. '

CHRI1STIA N END EA VO R.
Daily eeadings.

Fit-st Day-Tho citoice of NviBaoni- Kiingr iii. 1.16.
Second D)a-"l Tito principal thing"- Prov. iv. 1.4.
Third Day-"l ler pathes are pence "->ro-. iii. t12.25.
Fourth Day-lUt- aunmons-llriv. i. 20.33.
lifth Day- IlTite Lord giveth %wislon"-Prov ii. 1 -9.
Sixth Day-As little chàildi-cu-Ltuke x. 17.20; xviii. 15.17.
SaCenth Dity-TRUE WIsno31 ; ULTINz~O IT, trsxso Ir. -Jas. iii.

13.18.
1>i~y} Mraric~Toî'ic, lIc. 2.-" Trie wisdom; getting it;

tising it," Jas. iii. 13-18. WTsdanî a knowhedge lu action, go tho
quality of te wisdoin depends uipon tae quaiity of the kno%% ledgo
of which iL la tha active phase. In tho passage heforo us wo havo
two kinde of ivlsdoîn descrihcd ; that îvhichi in froin below and that
whlîi in lt-rn v-bave. Tho former l8 known by, producing cnvyinge
and atrife, bitter and uqeilt,> argument, sopiiittry apainst te trutil -
it in characterized as "carthly, sensutal, devilishi.' Tho latter ta
cvidenced by iLs ~Int *ty and freeoin froin [aiae 8ophistry, by itst
peaceabletteas, belibL %;illing, so lon g as trut in le a limpe.illedl, to
conSc a point rather titan quarrel aver it; by itai gen tieimes, net
potindinçg ini tha truth as with a liammer, but pressing it homne with
the hauci of love; hy it8 nppro4lcliablezness being patient in the
haaring o! othera ;by its pood fruits the hast test of il;- by its
fait-nette and sincerity. How desirous la such a wisdoin ! Yct it la
the privilege of cvcry Christian ta passes IL. If you hava Christ.
in iin yoit have wisdobu, for 18 lie flot Ilmade uinta us windom"
(l.Cor i. 30.)

IIEFY:nu\cr lASSoA;Es :-11. li. 6; cxix. 07-104, 1>rov. i. 20.23,
i.6.9 ; Ecci. ii. 20; Dan. ii. 19.23 ; Luka xii. 12.15; 1 ort. i. 22-24;
E'pli. i. 153.18 ; Col. j- 12, 3 ; Jas. i. 17.

The Missionary Extension Movement.
At a meeting of ta Board of Control of this movement hela in

Chicago an Noveinhar let, it wss ciccidod to reconîmenci that cachi
state and provinco lhave a general înissionary conirittc for tho
local management cf tae extension course *o! meetings, and that in
tha futuro the United Society have control of the movement, Lima
lieadquartern being moved fi-rn Chictago ta Boston. At titis
meeting aiso tha reaignation of Mr. L S. Mlieralhon Mwas regrattully
acce ted. Whilc lfr. Met-sion finda it imupossible ta giva Up Ibis
irbof c ime tu the ivork lie wiil atill bc rcady ta do ai, ci-eues-
stances will permit. On December Gth lia wili address tho Christ-
ian Endeavorara of Toronto at tîmeirannual meeting; ito one should
miss tits apportflnity of hcaring lM. This meeting wiil prohtabhy
bc tha most cuthusiastie gatlîering of Endeavoreru ever hoid lu
Toi-anto. Special arrangements arc bcing madle to aecc hestrty
singing.

W'hst do yotî aay to awîvek of self-denial at Christmas? On a
persaois birthday wc present, that persan with gifts, cxcept lu ona
case, and thonu, strangchy cnough, st-c proscrit av-crybodv choa Mwith

gifta Whynet ruaka a chango this 3yesr? Inste3à' of giig
cotiy prescrits ta oui- fricuas sud <lest ones, let us derby otirsacîves
saine of this plaant- -tnd sec what we eau saxo from ourt-imuai
Christmas wecic expeuditura for the Master'. causa. If i-eT-v

P'rcshytcrian C. E. lu Ontario could by scif-deniai save fifty cents
hy thimenîd of tha yoar, time total seint gim-cu te missionis wvou1d
ainount from that alona ta $10,000, more than the aumotnt cou-
tributed by ail Ontatrio hy $2,000! lican b:dont, willi ?

Comix-aes, lient- tic vaica of Jasus
Plending for vour lives to-day,

Wiîll yon maka a fulil stirrender?
Own your riglîtf al sov'rcign'a mway?

piedged ta flad unemains service,
Loving C irstwM- piaad Thy gi-sc

For tha day of w-atk la flying,
And tima nigltt drtairs on apace.

Soon aur Ring rcturming, fri-c ns
Oui- commissions wili demand;

U Lt ns lahor lestm te meet Iiim
She.mtcd, and with an empty band.

Comm-das, thon, bc up and dbing
Iu Endaavor atrang anti frac,

Broflher. aiter. Chilt la pieading,
Oh, what wil tima auîwer lie?

Tho heterodoxy ta bo mont dreaded le tho ortiîodoxy, %which
mon put in tho place cf pieV..
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TWQ THANKSGIVINGS.

TuE lghits shilue out ivithin the cnstle laini*
The suund of inusic ccliocs through the night,

And wnxcn tapers, clustercd on the ivatt,
Glimmies- nbovc thec banquet-tabtc brighut

For, ycar by ycar, fair vouth and bcauty rnccu
To jest nnd dnnco to strains of miusic sweet

Through %vaning hours nroii the bainquet, thcrc

Tlîcy rcvel in thec gay and festaLscene ,

VeYt on those lovcty faccs, tinaw.trc,
Rcsts oftetins a discontentcdl mien.

For ail this lite of case and plcasture's sense*

SThey giv'c no thnnks, no worthy reco:npense.

~- -a-

Adown the winding rond bcsidc the brook

A vinc-clad cottagc st.-nds upon the green;
Fulltinany ycars within this hiumble nook

An honcst ycornn and bis wife have bccn-
A stili, swvcu ha.mlct, iwhcre the cven flow
Of wintcr days and siinier corne and go.

A grassy strip of frusitful gardcn.plto
The nnsrowv tinits of thicir circle bounc3

A life of toil -and hibur is their lut,
Yet, ycnr by ycar, thc family gatuhcrs round,

And tho' one sunny child is missing, thlîce
hc f.-tier c.rîlirly bows his lient ini praver.

M ABEL H.AVIEN.

An Autumn Hymn.

lio gavo us rain frmni licavczî, antl fruilful nuasons."-Acta xiv. 17.
The vcar is swiftly waning; The ever chainging seasons

The summner days are pasi: In silence corne and go ;
A'nd lic., brief lifc, is speeding; But Thou, Eternal Father,

The end is ncaring fast. No time or chaznge canst know
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Bebold the bending orchards,

With bounteous fruit are crowned;
Lord, in our hearts mnore riclily

Let Hcavenly fruits abotind.

O11, b>' cadli ilercy, sent us,
Anci by cachl grief and pain,

I3y biessings ikie thle stllsliine,
And sorrow~s like the main-

Our barmen heaiéts niade fruitful
Witil every goodly -race,

That wve Thy name mnay haliowv,
And see at Iast Thy Face.

rS ll wondering

Ard surgmng up rbe beach. ;e

qre songs thot wake a nokier.ill,,
Thon Our new sinqgers rec.

Tiepsallm tlles 01 the Puriloîi;
he hojmns rhar dored to-go

Down sliudderingq througli the obtjss o marn-
His QUIS 01 cOnlCOus wOe

The rapt Strain haliowed the blue arch
.ibove the setIers Jarrim,

AJAnd lield him in his jore3r march
Closer to God*s rýgkt arnq

<T>n is ir strange thca at rthe sound
0f theze aid hack-neyed liqtmns.

pueqive a homesic< bound
ew;e l moisture swi.msl

lTe ong quoirnt words, the hum drumn rhijme,
TI>e verse thaý reads like prose,*

Alre reiics of .a sturdier time
'Than modern child hood knows

lUC t Lrcom.

Ofail sac1 Volces froni jorotten sears;.
It i3 the saddest; 5ee what tender tecirs
Drop ort the qellow key.sas sOJtr an slow,
I play some meglodqj of Iong arO

~Uniij 10 think,(9white, sad! notes, 0f ai Ibe pleasant daqs,
Tbe hopp, sOngS, the bSjmns of 'holy praise,

Ihe dreams oJ love and youth (liat 'round y0 u
Do thej not make each sl'ghin_%,iremLiing

Al mighry link'.

cling!
string

( land 0f winter aind of. bloome
0f sinoing Lird and moaninq pine, Y l,,

Thy egldon IiigI) thq tendergiqoom,
Thy voies and mounitoins ail arc mine!

Thq hoiy loves of other getrs5,
N4Wflh Lçckoning bands loward me lcan,

A!Jnd whispcr throuqh their faliîn ter
Lo rd, kccp mgj memor4 green",.

iEDcar. Me1mor,4.! whoso unclouded_%oxorV

m lace-

"Lord, (<ccp mit coijsau

.
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The 1Noblest Life.

woa Iivo in deeds, not yoara; lin thouglits, net breaths;
In feelings, nuL ini figures ont a dial.
%Vu abîoutit count time by lioert throbs. Ho mont lives
Whlo tlîinks mont, [cea the noblest, nets te best.

________________ P. J. BAILEY.

Miss Jocelyn's Thanksgiving.
ISS JOCLLYN silbcd wearily, and censeci
the steady click, click of bier knitting.îîcediesSfor a fow îniîîutea. IL liad beeniantkogivin)g

I/7 Day, but Thaukitgivig Days wverc uover happy
Ilones tu bier. aie hll, tO bu suire, cuoked lier-.1~ self a amall chieken, anîd catezi it witlî cran-~$~> ~l <~berry sauce. Site hll oen liait a piece of

pnimpkin pie. But ail this arguod nothin,I ~'except tiet Miss Jocelyn had a coniveîîtîonaI
**istrcak. in lier nature and wantud to bu Il lko± I folkî." She wvas not tlîeukful, tbough site

%vas a religious woinan and honestly tried tebc. Ail wvax quiet witbiî bier little aboli, whîite outaide ilhere wus
bustic and confusion. Site rose front hier rocking-chir, and went
into the back rooni to put tho ketîs on the fire. As slte peusedl
besido the stoeve, sila glanced up for a minute at thea gaudy calendar
lianging Ovor tho littie table, and rcalized with a start that Tbanke.
gi "in Dfay this ycar was lier birtlîday. Sioe walked slowly back
Iuto Mir littioa shop rtomi andi Bat clown andi gaed around lier.

Sho was thirty-eight years old, and ua sh looked back over ber
pust, ecd j'ear seed lika tie lst.-lolnely, rnisorabla and weary;-ni looking into t.bc future, ait was as desolato. Hier lifo hald
always been the came. Notbing sweet and tender, whilî wvould
niiake bier hucart nowv groiw warm te î.hink cf, seemeti ever Wo havo
entcrod it.

Au hier dark cyca, in whioh lay a world cf eorrow and bittertiese,
rcemned ever ecd of hier mmcali po3seasions, ber eiind ivas busy liv-
inig ever agamn bier naît and unsatisfiedi existence. She bha been
buni, ith a beau tiful atraig t body. Site tihouglit f thîsnow vt.h
a pang cf deop soif.pity, for wbeu a child of fivo years ahe bcd boer
lropped b y lier maith oer, in sottie wey injuriug ber epine. Mine biteliad been deoformcdl and crilapled for lite. Only fivo short years cf

lita liko aLlier ebjîdrenl I dly fi vo hortyears wvith no pain iniher
aille. and ne liump on bier back!1 Site lookei clown et bier por
litloI bodj with passioesto entempt.

Hcw iko a bad drcamt hadl een bier girlhood ! Cursed and
beatan, cite grau, nip bitter, silent and morose, witb nothîine aver to
gvo lier any joy, ne brigbt spot in ail lier weary days. 'l tben hier

znotber, te wlom abhll always been a grief and a mortification,
hald (lied, and eis Jocelyn coutid sutîl feel thia thrill of relief which
chuot t.lrougi hier whou site realized it. Aftor thet sho had been
euablod te sot nip titis littio shiop. l'ien she lied becti only tventy,
but ol<l and oareworn. Stuli, lier lieart bcai craved lova ana beauty
and pleeunro, %withan inteniity whbbfrigbtened ber. She remem-
bored bow wist.fully clhc usod te ait on tie stops of lier littlo sbhîp
nt uiight, and watcli tha girls witli their lovers. W'hat fun and
lauglîLer site lîcard 1 But cite nover hadl any lover ; site iîever bcd
aven a girl.friend. Oh 1 for somethii to love, tW cleap te lier
eer, st.arvcd hbort, to cares and cherisli 1 Evert the cata and
doge scernoc tueuhriuk frein lier.

She bout hor por hond, atreaked witb gray, clown upon ber
counter, and lot tha tcars of anguisli, that woe wrung from lier
loeoly heart, alowly course down lier sallowv checks. 'îVliat indeed
bcd asei to ho thankiful for? Thon the littie lboit jiuglcd. A fat,rosy checked boy ont.ered. and demaudod c stick of lemon candy.
NIiss Jocelyn tock down tue glass jar, and satisfied i.s desîre.

Atter ho loft, she drew bier woodeu rocking-chaeir, with its wern
straw-.eat and lace tidy, rincrer the steve, and continued bier
kuitting.

Witt' bier passionato lovo for beauty, site lîait tried an a blInd
way te adora lier littie homo. The lace tîdy vins one cf hier efforts.
It wau almost pathetic te sc, scattcred liea nd thora in tha plain
roumi, eridencca cf a gropinq teward luxury, braghtncas and celer,
sici as 'vas displaycd in artificiel flowers hung on the gas.fixture,
andI colored printa ou tbe waIl.

On the corner, by the old cagar-s3tero, the newsabeys wcem gatlhcred.
It wax their reguilar place of meeting. vhieroUtieoyscttle their littlo
disputes, and discussed business an d tho evonts cf the dav. Now;
thay ware t.elkîng vory earnes3tly and fonid about what appearcd te
b>o a muet important question. This question, in the person cf a
pincbod littIe liuecbback, was itting weariîy on thecplatformtvliich
xipportcd a tiece Indien, branîlishing aloft a dagerouatmahaw.
,le wa huicdledJ op togother, clutcing lits newspcl)pers and looking
front boy te boy' wîth a bueted expression, as if hoahad smell hope
and did net inîch care.

The matter stood thuis: thîe nowaboys ba formed a union, aed
nu oe outaido was allowed te selI papiers ie tliet part cf the city,
au tbey wero tryîng to keep tho poer lutte hunchback from dispesing
%If liii stock.

.. Se, it aie't tiO Ue talkin. Gin nis yer paperg,*' said M'%iko
lynn. adv~aicing Lhrccîcoingly.

.1Yens leave nie alone I "-ýcrcoly -J1 ale't don' ne haine-
Then the huncback's spirit died out, and is îîp quivercd pltifully.

'Ho caît salit tce Palera, akny ways, mîko. rhems mornin'
Paponri." s&id cuotlier 'boy joerngly.

"Weil, lot'& ]cave bîmn slonc &iioù. But lemmo jeat tell yer,
Young mean, yer nc&dn't bo bayiii' aiy roepapers in th!@ part cf

t ho town,"l aîd, aetter a fawv more words wlîicb fol! oeodlesaly on tho
boy's cars thîe erowd lef t.

Ho steoti ùp e montent aftor thoy liid gene, and calleed bravoly,
"Herald, Journal 1 AUl about theo murdor 1 " ini a voice that

quaveredl pitifully. No anc lîeedod the snînîl, rilalipon figure,
sliivcringian iLs tinjacket. Tho lighîts,%vera beginning te hum ane
by ono, and everybody -. as lîurrying home.

Billy gave a shiarp eob cf de p air, and scated binicelf ce the
platformn again, bîigging lus8 uselesa papems. He lcaned his tired
lîiat eaint.t the woodeu Indien, andi clasped ona thin little arin
erounCfLt. wortliy's legs. lie feît a greet affection for this flerco
savago. Il Red lia-id 'lli cailact hini, after a bore in IlDaro.Devil
Dick."' Ais lie lîugged hiresoîf closer te lRed Hand'a utiresponitiva
anatomy, ha fo1t that this wua lis only frjend,-thie and soinetbing
elsaoiwiazoiî iay %varia and p urring tu ]tis puckot. It n'as a iveo
kitten whliclî ha lied pig-;ked up in thea ehley. lie enu8gffed it up te
hie face now, and rubbed lus chck agiet its soit futr, andi thon
put it tenderly baek in lus pooket.

Suddenly the propriotor of thea store appecred mn thc doorway
anid, fearing to bo sont off, Bîlly raîsed limsolf, anîd inoved on. Ho
p eesd in fr,>ut ef Mis Jocelyn't; %vindow, aîîd prested bis little face
egeiziet the pane. He wvas onclinntedi by the glittering display
there. What lovely topst, andi balls, andi books, and canlyl1 Oh I
ifiloaonly lied sanie noney I Ho forget tlîe cold, and uegan to ohoose
tha thingit ho would buy.

Miss Jccel3 >m oved te the windowv te look ouL, and 5ea? the
entait face, witl the bright cyes, peering in. Site cpencd theo deer,
clrawving bier littlc black -%;orated shawl cloner about lier tlîin
shoulders..

"Do you weut to buy anything" Il ae scid. Hoaslowly sbook
lus;ieed.

Il Arc yen cola ?
Ha nodded.
"lCorne in Ldieu, and g&et wvarmn by the steve."
Sho wes surpriscdl et hersoIt, but lus wistful facc toucheti ber,

anîd bis detorrnity, s0 liko bier own, appecîcti te bier stracngely. Ho
followed bier in andi steoo wvarming hie bine, little bauds, whiîle she
wvent ou knitting. Ho looked cronind witb dclight et the jars et
candy ce thte shelves, the sltt pancils, paper, Woys and other fesci-
nating things, and thon lic wuas truck with an idea.

'< Et I sing fer yar, wviIl yer gimise a stick cf that oeraeil caedy 7»
lie asked shyly, Rhufling hie feet on the floor, andi looking up et bar.

idYes, lces licar you."i
Mise Jocelyn laid dowu bier kcitting. Ho clespeti bis banda ha-

bind him, tesseti back bis; mats cf bright, golden hair, whlich clung
ini close little ourla te bis face, and bagan to eing.

Hoe was nlot a pretty child. Hie face was retb or old and elfash,
but ho hed beautiful heir, andi gleamne biua e3yes. As ha sang, ha
seemed a[most engoe. The bard, worldly loek left bis face. Ths
sullen exeresaion arounti bis mouth vaniahed. He flung bcck bisbrigbt har, and fixing bis oyez upon thoastick cf reti candy 'Uay up
an the sheif, lia sang lika a littIe cherub, tbengb bis sor.g wvas nlot
exectly ane thet a cherub would have choscu.

The mehody, sweet cnd clear ana loua, came evenly through bis
parted lips andi drew Miss Jocelyn's beout te huen. t was an aid
etreet. sang that ho, sang, but hoe mado it beautiful. When thc last
note died av, ho looketi at bier, half-eagerly. half-questiomngly.
She roeand, climbing the ladder, lii ted the jar down wvith trern-
bling fluîger8 and poured tho contents into his bands. Ho looketi
up, with sparkling eycs, and begen te suek c stick 'witb an cstatlo

exroein
"What.'s yaur came? " said Miss Jocelyn.
"fllly Blair," replieti howith hie mouib fuIl.
"Whero's yeur nuother?" i

"'Aiu't get noue, ho answored carolossly, lifting up a sticki and
looking at it fondly, with eue oye sbutL

"Wbchre'a Your'father iI continud Misa Jocclyn, corvously.
"Ain't geL nane," 3aiti he, jeuntily biting off a big pieca cf the

swect stick in bis band.
" Ain't yon bcd any Tbanksgiving dinner Lo.day ?
'INope,-only but this." He peintettto caudy.
A re i spot cama on cach cf Misa Jocelyu's checks. She rubbed

ber banede togetlier and began te talk. Iu bis cstoeisbment ho for-
geL te ont bis cazidy,--forgot everything but what aho waa saying.

To lîve ie tîet bewitclîing shiop witb, evér the door, tha littja
boll wlich Linkled,.vhan any ane came in ; witb the window fui! of
sucli ineresting things, and the crowded aslielves ! Noyer te, bava
te go tired, buigry andi celai through thse streets singing, or celling
ncwvspapora for a living g! Ho coultil net believo it.

"lOh, yer facle' mei !"I ho saiti iecredulously, butw~hcn a on-
auîreti hlm a gaie, withî tears je bier oyez, that she rnoant every werd
lus faco %vorked pitifully, andi witb shining eyes ho saiti fcrveutly:
"dYen bot P'I say."

Aftecr a minute ha put lis baud je bia poeket, bclf.drew the ct
eut andi hesitateti-thce ha pulloti it quite cut and, putting it in
ber haip, suid, dificntly: . Here'a sent fer yer.' It wvas ail ha hîcd
to affer je roture.

Tlîat nigbt MNiss Jocelyn stoeo into the next rent and carefully
sbeding thse centile, looked dowu upen the littlo figura lying ontisa
mittresa. Ii. eves ware cloaed. Ris mass of tangied, gold hair
lay ce theo pilleiv, cnd uea dirty, little baud was still clutcbing a
pop ermeint stick.

Ceh lifted a aurl %vith cwe, and thon lialf-ahanietacetily idesoti
IL. Bore was something at lust te love, and te keep andt te-cas
cuit to be thankil for. Her nourt almost burst with bappinms,
and kept fer occa cgloriette Thanksais'ing Day. Sha turet andi
went hock te bW, andi though cu diti flot know it, bier heaxt w"'
filloti witb a prayor that the angcls board anai kept-
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MfISSIONFIELD.
Foreign Missions.

CARz-?s ýVonx,-Thie tolléiwing aummar>' et the wcrk of Cane>'
la an impreave lesison on the poasibilities cf a lite whololy comse.
rated, snd mothodicall>' applied.

IlThe first c6mplletc or partial translatians et te Bible prin Led
in tort> languages and dialeats of India, China, Central Asia, and
neighbaring lands at a ceet et 680,143 ; the finit work: and verna.
oular nowspaper mn Be ngalo-tho language of isvbnt>' ililions ef
human beirage; the firet printing pros.a on an organized ocale, palier-
mniii, and eteamn englne seen in India ; tho firet Christian prima-y
sehool in North India ; the firet offerts te educate native girls and
women ; the flrst collage te train native ministers and Chrietiaair.o
eduoated Hindus ; flic first Hindu Protestant convert Krishna
Chundra Pal, baptized in 1800; tho first inedical mission et îvhich
that convert waa ta iome extent tho trait; the establishment and
maintenance et at leaut thirty separate large mission stations,
besidea Jtadson'a great work in Burmah, which reaulted in the
foundation of American Baptist Missionar>' Society ; the firat
private Garden and Society fer the imprevement et native and
Eunapeaxt Agriculture and Horticulture in India ; the firat Savings
Bank in India; the firet translations into Englisb cf the great
Sanskrit e pics, the Rarnayan and Mahabaral, and the fi-st trans.
laution et the Bible into Sansk rit, bath as means et bringing the
learned clamiez et India aud the Gospel into symupathetia accord.
The indirect resuits et the work et Cane>' or hi. beloyod astiaciates,
cau best bu expressedl as tho Pi-eparatie Evangelica whicl flfty
years oniy atter Carey's death hau incrcased the Protestant native
Chunch et India te a communit>' of haIt a million of saule, whît
have more ordained pastoa et their ewn than fonoiga missionar;es,
and wha icase at the rataeo e iglit> six per cent every decade.',

Medicai Missions.
Dr. Moffatt, the veterati et South Africa, sala "lA med ical

missionar>' is a missionar>' and a hait."s Since Dr. Moffats time
muai progress has been made in tho direction et suppîying beathen.
linm with the blessing et WVestern niedical skill, but yet how littie
in proportion te the need. Iu New 'Yonk ciL>' there are tliree
thousand five hundred physicians for two millions et people, whilet
in China theo are for about tour hundred millions et people and
anly about ane hundred physiciens, yet tie movement in a recent
one and iL will develop rapidly like aIl niovemnents la tbese day.
Medical Missions may be saia ta have begun with Jeans Christ,
wio made the healing of tho body subsidiar>' te tho salvation et
the seul. It is interesting te note how intimatoly the phyllician
in conneoted with missions and has been noa as thc instrument lu
opening doors for the Gospel. Care>". firit couvert, Krishna
Chundra Pal vas won by the atedical ukill ot Dr. Thomias, wvho set
for him a dislocated ai-m. Indeed it wau thraxtgh the represcanta-
tiens et Dr. Thamas wha was a physician an an Eust Indiamaa,
that Carey' chose Thdia in proterance te the South Ses Islands, te
which his attention hadl boen dircted. It lis only a fewv years aga
in 1884, that Korea was threwn open throngh tic treatment cf a
royal prince b>' Dr. Allen. lu consequcnce a haspital was pro.
vided and Dr. Allen appainted superintend eut with aven>' mark et
royal laver. China was opexied ta the Gospel it in samd -"at the
peint et tic lancet." It was in 183 that Dr. PoLar P>arker started
thse Ophtimlmio Hospital in Canten, which diai ver>' much ta dis.
armn prejudice aud turnishcd tic opportunit>' ta malte known
spiritual truti. The beatiful Cashniir valle>', wi.ichi ha. long
been a favorite reoet for Enropeane, ha. beau dificuit et acces toc
the atisionar>' bý-%cane et a law preiibiting nesidoncè during winter
menths, la thc year 1865 Dr. Elnislie a Scotch inedical mis.
sionKry strrtPýa a haspital and in spite -of all obstacles held lais
ground, s.nd neow tic work la securely est ablisb ed. And in Africa,
amangit others, stands pnemincnt the namae ai Dr. Livingatea,
Who whiist ho w.. a douter, nover fengot that ho wu a missionar>'
first. That in the chief (langer in confectiOn vith medical 'werk.
The modical miSSionary ia everwhelmed with work fron thLe day
hc lande, sud is la danger et allowing himselt te loune sight et the
primai-Y abject in uiew, bat if wiscly used it is of incalculable
valte. Li Hnng Chang, the Viceroy et China, wha baa beau se
promincntly before the world tinco Lhe beginning of tho ivar, and
who ha. Abown himecît te bc a friand te foi-oignons, owOs tiat
dis1Pesitlon in part ta thc Modical Ilissionany. Se ma yeare ago
thc ViSmrY's wife was acnial>' iii and a Enropeau doctor was
sent for,. Dr. MoXexîzie was calia and wau &t Tientain on tic way.

But Chinese etiquetto was shiockod, and consequontly Dr. Hloward
a lady inissionary fromn Pekin was callc(i, %vite treatcd the patient
euccesistully, and as a rcsult wott lighlu aver and exeroised gruat
influence at court. lIov inuci aur inissiattarie owo ta that trust-
mont cannut bc estiimatted. The importance of Modical Missions
Bearcoly nccds ta bc argued, btut their numbers neud to ho greatly
incrouised.

Letter from Mexico.
For the Revi#w.
SinnATn DnsFeîîTîoN.-Altliaugli a near neighibor ta Amorica and
Canada Mcxico ia in point of maraie very far distant. As un
illustration of titis let us nota theo coixtast ira iabbathî observance,
Thais cantrat ie ehocking ta anc who lins huma rcarcd tin end ha.
lcarned ta love tho sacrcd atmosphiere of the home .9abbath. In a
purely hecathen land wa ozpect to find the first day of tho weck the
sanie as others but ln a country crilling itaclf Christian wve arc
unprepared ta find the Lord's Day converted intt tho Dev'ul's Day.
Comparatively this day ie worse titan in the heart of Africa or in
tho Canibal Islands. Conspicuous indced it is arnong the day. but
flot ln any hecoming sonne. '£%> geaitlo aud charitable roader who
thinko this opinion tuo severe miglit vote wvîth the writcr alter
fifteen meonthe residence in difféent parts of titis young Repubiic.
Samte people, it ie true, give up titeir regular work on Sunday but
outside tho converts ta 1'rateatantism your correspondent known
na onc wliolioes nat use the day for que3tionable amusements or
horrible dioapation. Tho xnajority ot the pcople, however, sceni
not only ta continue their reguiar work but greatly ta increase
their activitica, cîtergice and profite.

Even if betting ha beurt a praminent doctrine in aur Thealogi.
cal course we wouid not risk any thing with te opinion that tho
business of any aLter three days ot the week coula equal titat donc
on Stinday.

Sunday ie the special market day of tho wcek cambining
largely the leading features of the fair day axîd publia holiday at
home. *Choice fruits, monts, vegetables and select articles of almost
evcry variety of native manufacture la commuon use are rcserved
for this market day. It seam almoat impasible tapurciamany
nece3sary things atty other time an those not soid Sunday nighit are
returaied te the place et manuifactura ta lia in seclusion for s.cthr
weck. The persan wîth comsciectucussaruples anay cimoose between
buying on Sunday and dazng withott uieus lie ha favorad with au
interior article at a superior price whiie the WORLDLYWVISE
with thoir numeraus tamiiy connections look an wîth grmrn, satib-
!action. Largely if înt altogether, thrcugh, th influente of
toroigners the principal dry goods and general furnishing boeuses
in suma places are ciased. Even ln tiiese citles the day i. canspicu.-
oe for its businecss activ'ity. Suîîday in Meixica je the great day
for paradesq et various kiîîds, theatre, bail, -circus, cock-figlit,
gamabling and ail kinda cf questionabla am~usement, a-ad especially
ls it the day for that abominable and bloody relie cf barbarismi-
the apanish bull fight %vitii alI its demaraizirag influences. Strange
it may secm but thest figlits are Pametuiies under the management
et the Church tîtat tiicy ma-, lîlp fali lier treaaury, Lean, being
unabl e asatiasfy this t h irtfor innocent blood on Sundfay. han an
occtLsianal figlit during the wveek.

Do thune tacts say tlicro ie necd for missionarie ini Catholia
courâtries! %Vu do atot iiish te lay aigythiag at te door af Mother
Romnefor which shei la tr rosponsible,* but %e can sc mia posaibîlmty
of cxcusing l WVitli an iran band she has ruicd this fair land of
the South during the developmnent et Canada and Amecrica under
Protestant principles and let the world ait ia judginent. Alter
nearly 400 3ycars of uandisturhedl grow.%th uadispitted and tîairostrictod
authority and with an acknowledgcd infalliblo lord ef the vinoyard
%whoee servants and subjects rentier absolue and unquestmaned
obedience, we wvili not sîircly bo conuidered unroasanable att loakig
for goed fruit fi-cm this trall pretia truc et Italien enigin. Instoa(nî
cf t'lhe liberty witb 'which Christ xnakes frae, e se thea tron~
chains ot ignorance and superstitiont with which the CHURCH
binds lier captives. Titis ait>' i. a real Roman garden, but cmii five
menths reaidence force us te add, nat a moral5 paradise. Nover
having beca coataininated hy te residmaceof a P>rotestant mis.
nionar>' or Clîurcli, and your humble servata net awarc et an>'
aLlier conv&rté bcing liera, it should bo hetter iatued cf wos
than otiier places et car acquaintance if Rome can do anything te
lift msen te a higber moral plane. Appearancs indicato that the
aiea farm; calledl the Devii. ranch is net a fair representatian et
hbs lord.hip% intect in this local it>'. This i. a ample eta samplo
yot Rome claimes superiarity and solo power to savc.

Protestantism wvas ahsalutcly forbidden te enter the ceuntr
itîtil tlac lilicrals rose in sigaificant praot. and prcclaimcd. rcligf.
oes toleration :tkbout. venty years Ago. Notwithatanding untavor.
ablo coniditions, this oe young pant is aI ca producing sur.
pisingly good fru. Njay showers ot retreshir rm bv

causa it te continue <bing se in spite et liard soif. droîith and
porsecution. JAMKSC A. DOD»a.

4ô&
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BRz. lasse Citupbell, Ph.D., iru appeinteai
clcrk of the Ottavra Presbytery sit its lau?
meeting.

IT is stated that 11cr. W. J. Clark, of
L.ondon, %ili net accept the call ta St. John's
chunch, Hamilton.

Ray. J. D. Eoàî, MA., bus beau iuduct-
cd ta tho charge cf the Preshyterlan congre-
gation At Cayuga.

MonnW00o» andI Chcstorvillc,Presbytery of
flrockville, arc xcaklng au cannest effort tw
secure au paston Rev. John MeL Kcllock.

Tînt. Presbyterians of Paris, Ont., have sold
the Dumfriesastreet chureh lot for S5.Mn.
George R. Crawford vras the purchuîer.

TuE Synod cf the North.ivest, held ita
cpening session an Wcdncsday of lut? wcek
ai Winnipeg. Rer. J. A. Cariiclisel, cf
Regina, ira electcd moderatar.

Tics caîl cf Knox Presbytotrian chuneb,
South Landau, ta Rer. W. A. J. Martin, cf
St. Paul'a, Toronto, lbas beau sustaînedby
th-e Prcbytory and ordered ta ho forwardcd.

Rair. A. Il. TVLLY, son cf Mn. Robert Tolly,
irbo lias been paster of Knox chunch, 2iiteh-
cIl, for thinicen ycars, lias tendered lais resig-
nation, te take aff.ect lu the spring.

Rzr. G. STOD.D., LLD., preaches
ln ecmptirillo dnd Oxford Mills on Sabbath,
Nov. 25th,and lectures le tho former p lace on
Monday, 26th, and lu the latter on Tuesday,
27thL

Tuar Branabton Auxiliany W.F.M.S. lield
ils thankoffenin- servce in the church at
Brancbtan, on lionday evening. Rer. Mn.
Straachn, cf flespaler, dclivered a lecture an
bis recet tournin Europu. Tlacoffcuingnetted
about $15.

'l'H Ror. R . 0 . Anderson, M.A., B.D.,
iras trsusiated fain te charge cf St. Helen's
snd Eai?. Ashfleld, sud fonznslly indneted
it the pastoral charge cf the con zrega bien

cf Wroxeter by the Pre.,byteyo atad
on Thursday, Nov. isth. tr'c atad

Tex roceptioc tendcred ta lier. sud M1ri.
Tolmie, cn their returu from titeir bridai
tour, by the cengregation cf St. Andrevrs'
cbencb, "Windsor, ou Thuzsday niglit cf lait
week, mas cf a very fiattering nature.
willi McGr-czor, M.P., prcsided.

'Dix PresbytOrians cf Tweed, Ont., ivonship
le a boantiiul, neir chnrch, irbicli speaks
volumes for thein large-beartedincas lu erecting
secit a haudsome sud comrortabla place cf
wenship. They are noir baving applicats
for ta aupply tae pulpit belone giving a cail.

Rair. Arzcntn&LD Gu.%;s, af S t%adrowsa,
A.L, il a guest at te manse Chalinrs'

cbnrcb, IVoodztock. Ont. Ha is ne littie
gun, mayasu achange, fer ha stands 6f t. Gin.
in hli socks, sud in a fine, atalwart, ircîl pro.
pontionocd man. Re hian many name-suic a 
and aronnd Woodatock, and be is ai prescut
engaged lai collocting m-aterials for a forth.
coming bistory cf tae Geu clan.

AGNES Waaar.F, reliai cf ltae lae James
Piant, pasod ta ber long home ai the age
cf cighiy-four aera, at Oshawa, an Satnrday.
1Oti mt. Doccased iru tae mothar cf Prof.
l'antan,. of theAgricultural Cll 1 ,c, Guelph ;
PLOv. J. Panton, Stratford, sud -misa J. IL
R. Panton, science toacher At the Oshawra
111gb Sebool. She iras a lafo-leng niembr
cf tae Proabytcrlan eburcb thare sud wua
bclevod by a largo cirtle cf fricuds.

ON Sabitatit, Nov. 4tit, teo Rer. W. A.
Leantor, M.A. cf Enakine chancit Taronte,
conducted spclal services la the Ridgetoa"
Ireabvtenlan churcit. On Mouday creniag
fellowrins a Wacal me-eting cf ta cengroga.
lion ira held. Ibo con ogtion, tbrcn b
te effozU. cf their catmonelrc=sucr, ri.

.laxoa L. McHiclay, andI te Lédiaa Ald
Society. bas discharged lteo mortRaga on *.be
churckt Daning ta titne yvars pa t
cf ihe ReT. I. .1. Hunii-, t e cf =400
bas be=a appliod ta teo zuortga&r. Durinq
bis tane cao tuadred sud tirenot naw

niemberu have been recelved by the session.
Bath pastor and people arc ta ho con-
gratulated on the% restaIt cf tbree years tvork.

Tly Goals blesing has attcnded thecir
efforts.

Tint annlv',réary services of Chalmers'
church, Richmnond, Que., %veto hold an Nov.

lt.They wec canducted by Rey. IV. Rl.
Crishks, B.A., Point St. Charlcs. On

Mlonday t.ho anniversary te& meeting wu haela
in tho bmcmont of the church, aller vrhichi a
publiecineeting was held in the auditorium or
the church whcn addrcmssc wero given by
inenibers of the Quebec Preabytcry, the resi.
dent ministers and others

Tît IV. F. M. S. or st. Andrew's cluarcb'
Sunderland, held their thank-offoen service
on Monday evening tho 12th ina?.. wven a
good programme. consisting of music, singing,
speeoches, dialogues, etc.. was rendcred. The
speak~ers wero Ror. J. WV. Stewart (11cthodist)
Rev. B. J. Etherlngton (Church cf England)
aud the paster, Rter. Ga. MacRay. The
collection smannted to $32, which is i ucb
larger than at tho lust thank-a!Tening service.
Thero was a gocd attendauce and great in-
terest shown by the members of the congre.
gation.

Tunt IV.F.M.S. cf Knox churcb, Gai?., held
their annual t.hankoffen-ing services ln the
church on WVrdnesday afternaon lasi week,
and xiotwithstauding the rough day there wus
a good attendance. Mr--. McQuesten, uf
Hamailton. gave a very able address on "0cOr
duties and privcleRes as fellow workers with
Christ." Mmna W. NW. Wilkinson sanga
appropriate r.ola, and Misses Grave and Mc.,
Gregor sang a duet. Mlias Gant and MiÎss
Dizon read the Seripture selectiens. At the
close of the service teawasserr&l. Thc:hank.
off3ring axnaunted ta $52,with mota preuiisod
yet ta coma le.

Rzv. PAuL F. L~oA.%;G ILBA., who bas
dona gaod, faitbfnl, accýeptale- *service as
xnisslonary at «Vernon, B.C., for. .abont lire
yezrs, basgene castrer achange. 3fr. Lan-
C I h2z h:ld the office of canvener of H. M.

m.sic ce the foundation of Kamiloops Precs-
ytan sd bus sjared ne pains ie tbe dis-

charge ef bis duties. It la rumared that, ha
intenda3 3cttling sornewhera in Ontario.
Sbouid ha do tis, Kamleops Presbytery will
lose ana of lus tuat carnes?. devoted menibers.
Success ta the brother wherever bc may b.-
Cou.

Tn einroation or St. .&ndrowvs cburcb,
Oraugerille,heid its anual harvest home
on T'ucsy evening, -november 1Stb. The
occasion 'was in every respect a aneccess. Its
inost intercating fecatnre, bawcvrer, wu-a an
address bî Rer. W. A. Reunter, cf Enskine
chunch, Toranto, on IlBible Stndy." Mr.
Hueter wus fonmeriy paster cf St. Audnew's
and bis mnceas was such as ta inure a la1

cgrgation whcneve; bis namne la annoanc
On tbis occasion ha wus met byaspecially
large congregation, and bis address ws of sncb
character as ta eniarge the place wbîch ha hadi
already occupiad in th heart and minc cf tbn
people.

Tin Connecticut Valley .&dvertiser givea a
long acSonet cf the cwtteuaiy service=
of the building of the finit chral nb Eutas?
Iladdam. Frein nany cicnmmtances con-
cecta witb the. place Aad cengrogation more

thnOrdiuaTinterest wus auacbed ta the
celbraic,, he epotcf wheb males valu-

ible rcading. Tho loculity wrax settled by
English Penaztns frein Hiaddam i lutoere,-
abire, Aad the Muvailing Damnes ane stili tbose
of tba1t Engluh connty. The historicl
addroet, an admirable eiffot'. iras given b3y
Rvr. B. M. Parsons, D.D., n'i Knaox chureh,
Toronto, whose grand.n t. Rtev. Elijahi
Parsons, and father, Rev. Isa l'arsenal, wert
for long poriodsinILtiorc lte congregatinn.
To lte lattah congrosatien oWid aîn1Oug
other bloocings a *'Mannal of Faith snd Prie.

tic"ompiedan booar183.Rer. Sauce
MeCal, muarqentpastor. wrota of tbis

bock i am -ens orthy of reproduction.
Ilfllore," ho wroto, "la nemt Ouly a form ci
sauna votas, but one vercrable for asçe, anîd
inrcated wftb xnany hallovrd anac!atons.
Goodly la tho compauny of those, whie tbr.e
generations and ancre bave pnblic]y and

solemniy aseuted toit? And here le?.mecali
your attention te t.he vory valuabla service
which the lato Mr. Pansons perfenmed for this
chureh ii prcparing the manuel ta which I
hava referred * ' . And I wish it xuight bWî
the practice an the part cf aIl the membens
ta ïecad over the articles af fiaith, the eovonaut,
and the zdded. exhortations and meditatiens
befare cadi communion ..

*;i Tuesday, November Otb, the Barrie
Presbytery mtu? in Essen churcli, Oro, zed,
aitar satisfactoiy ordination trials, onu the p art
of Rey. A. F. Webster, proceeded te lu duc?.
him into t.he pastoral charge of Esson aî'd
Willis churches. Tho Rev. J. Burton, B.D.,
preacbed on the accasion, the Re. Dr. Graactod as inoderator, the Rer. Neal Campbdll,
B.A., addressed the nîiuister, and Dr. R. N
Grant, the people on, thair respective duties.
~Mr. Webster wua condaactedi ta the western
door of thechurch by Dr. Grant, andeaordially
waveomed by li, peuple as they retired. Mr.
Webster enters up)onIa:sadutaawith excellent
prwospcts f ivarksud success His parish ia
about 16 miles long, and 7 ide, and con tains
as fine and hopelul elements as are te b.
found le any rural cangregatien.

Tînt Presbytery cf WVhitby mat lu P- '-c.
ing for the induction of the Rer. '.mx Me-
Auley, Bl.A., late cf WVoodville, Presbytery cf
Lindtay. There iras a large cougnegation
present. Tho moderator cf Presbytery, Rer.
J. Chishoîru, B.A., presided. Rerv. R.. B.
Smith pneacbed an appropniate sermon ; Rer.
S. Il. Bastmau, B.A., ar-dressedi theunewly in-
ducted pastor. sud Rer. John A&braham the
people. Af ter the induction service the ladies
gave a social reception tw the pastar and con-
gregation ln tite lecture rocin cf the church.
Mr. McAuley begins bis work ln Pickering.
and Brougham under very farourable auspices
The laies ln the W.F.M.S. -vll bc glad te
know ltha Mms McAuley bas bsec actively
counected with ibis work, beiug presiýdent cf
tho Lindsay Preabytenlal Society.

Junnxsr services irere beid lu Knox cburch-
Ottawra, on Sabbath. Ilth inst., vwben Revi.
Dr. Wardrope, 1~ Guelph, the first pastor,.
prnaced an . .oqueet aermnon, in wbich ha
ra va noin :ery interestlng reminiscences cf

is caneon withi1?. TheFrea Presa ays:
"lThe xnoi.2iug service iras cf a pleasant and
.jeyaus characten, the unlng beiug eapcily

>ood. The sermon iras deivered by 0h Rer.
ï . ardrope, first pastor of th e chr.-b.

The vaenerable divine boirs bis weight cf yea
well and prcached an cloquent sermon. His
delivety wua of an .asqibaractar, and, ýwith
the exception that; the roioe àa naturaily a
little iveakar. ha preacitea with Ail bis old tima
vigor and careestness. lie wua iisteued ta
with rapt attention." The Rer. Dr. MelAren,
the second pister cr the chureh, proacbcd an.
cloquent sermon in tha evening. There wua
adebt of $15,000 on the cbureh, and the
munificent contributions preriausly made and'
lte collections tbrougbcnt the day couapietely
irped ont the debt. Rer. Mr. BiWlantyne,
formerly o! Londan, and sou cf Bon. Thot.
Ballautyce, lattai the poular piston of tii
church.

ATr a meeting cf the Barrie Maintenia
Association, ie fcllowicig resoîntion regard.
in- the laie Rer. Wmn. McKtowaareeorded:

-eBarrie and Allandale -Ministcrial
Associatien desiro ta place on rezord lteir
Ben=e cf lte lesa auutaiued by t1ein iu the
remnova by deatb cf Ibeir csteemed fricnd sud
brother, lte Rer.. WVm. WcKce, B.A. Mr.
MeNte, during te lima cf bis resideuce in
B3arrie, took au active purt la cvery more-
ment for lthe inaprovemezt cf lthe zasirWa
and moral condition cf tho peopla. Ba wu.
a faithful mecuber cf ibis Association, aua
contzibnted greatly to ila intorest and succSu.
by bis :rcîalarlty in atteudance, bis guli

sli*it aud bis vaiblo contributiona to tae
subjecta eonsidecda "Dy ht frontlime te turne.

M Mcc wua a mnan cf superior ability,
and labouned, for a number cf years in the
Gospel ministiy, ana ire led bis Ions ta, tite
Association and te, ta commnnity ta boa
serions Oue. we.tale Win onr lirsi opper-
tDDiý-. cf expi ziig Onr aine=cr sympslty
wnith %lm. 31.ce in ber bauremtmt, and
oarnoatly cmmond bar for ouolaton ta
ta love sud grato of Our Fatitar la Hc&vo:à."
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tain noev Proibytorian church crecteti at
Lola~iriioh, vras deatod te Divino ir-
ship art Sabbathi, Ilth lInt., Nvith appropriste
religion. excrcises. Tha nionai ng service iras
candued by aRo. Dlr. Camupbell, ai Rau irci,
assisted by tae pa3ton, 11ev. Il. Taylor. The
afternoon andi cveniug service-q wrea led by
Ror. Dr. Sniitb, ai Quaeu'a UJniversity, King-
stun. On tae Monday evening following a
social ontertainnient '.as held undar the
aruspices of the Ladies Aid Society ita the
noir chnrch. A iubsatial tes, preparati
irith unusual bourtty, -%vas serveti in a tomplot-
ayy buildiug adjoinaug tho.place a! srorship ln
lte eatly part of tae ovening. Alter tea an
adjournent iras matie ta tha clatrait, anti
soan te utinost eapacity o! the building ira.
testet te hlct tae large campany irbo itat
camau frain aIl quarters to enjoy tha ovcni:ag
initia tho peopile af Lochwin nocia. Ail the

passages i-rr lled *iith people. Rer. H.
Tayilroccupioti tha chair. After liraisa andi
prayer the meeting iras anter..ined ith con-
gratnlàtot atidresses troin tae minustera
jprcsent, viz: Rer. Dr. Camipbell, Ror. Dr.
Stmith, Rv. S. IV. Florence andi ltae Ro. R.
L. Knoilez.

Presbytery of Huron.
Tis Presbytery mat in Clinten an tao

1Sthinat. Thto trcasurce' bock iras auttiati
and certifled as corrcct]y kcpt. Rc'.a. Measr
Rosi, of lirnaseis, andi lavitison, latu of
Wroxetcr, being present urexe invitet ta ait
as- corresponding members. Messrs. Shawr
anai Martitn -%rcro appointed ta atitrcas ltae
aninual meeting of tht'%Wonian'a Preabyterial
Farcign Mission Society in January Daxt.
Tho caimate o! expenditute for the current
ycar mas agrWît upon, andi the finance rani-
mittea anthorizeti to raize it in tho usual
way.- The remit a! Asseinbly i-espectin

gmuLigatudents, snt ministers rceirý
fron ther churches. reqniring that tbay
gava oDOa es service ini the Mission flitd

licire being eligible for~ cali, va.s appraveti
ofis iPlciter. Tho Rer. Mr. Cockburn, o!
l'aris, lepncscting the .Assembly'a Coin-

Witten an Augmnentation 'wa preent, sud
heard an the dlaims af the Aingmcntation
Fuma. Tho Presbytery thankat Mr.
Cookinan for bis address, anai rernittbd lte
tmatter te thoc Homo MNission Comnmittec
uith te hope tha&t UleaturTCS zay bc taken

ta inake 12Pthe smunut asket. Tha report
an Sabbath scitools vras zubrnitted, no-
conimeanxg tiait a confercuco bo hea on tao
aitemo-na anai ovening o! -%ondsa-, 141h

JsnumsT, ini Carmel church, HlensaL The
appotuonmnut ta tItis Pr.bybery for Rorte

Missions, ri. 210andi for Augmentation
$700 wua zbmittod and te attention of ltae
bre*atrea calla ta il, riy speciaily. The
attention uf the session et Leetburu and Union
church, C-oacrich Tounship, %vas calledl te
thet naces&i-Y of incrcasing tae atipent of
btaeir mini&tey ta rclitte thea Augnw.ntation
Fond ast nuch as possible. Tho next 2ncd-

of a Preabytery is ta bc hea in Carmail
cn'rch,. Hensail, on te 15th J aunai-y, ai.

Pretibytery of ?iotou.
THsE l>rebyterF of ncton met ira Union

church, Hollaucli. A commuIication mas
s-rat Iro'n 11n. Ediwin Srtitb, conrener o!
Uzle Augmentation Comnulittft. inbimatiig
that îc san or $1240 monlt bc requireti froua
te 'Presby-te-y for augmntation. Tne fol
iamicz allocations m amdc 4u te congre.
atiens ivithin the bounas ; 1'nited citurcit,

IË0;Prince Street, $135; Jiames ciurcit,
10:St. James. Antigoraisb. $50 ; Shatan

chrcb, $F75; 'inox chutînd, Waesbrilie, Nvest
lRiver, Gi-cen 1h11 ana Xcw st. .Amarews, Q6
cadi; Soot'bunrn, Union Centre, $55W 8:zlh
Union cbutnb. Baopnwcl, $5ý0 ; Thorburna
Springvili. alla l3ridgevlkl., $10f caeb ; Gl=za
ce sud Eut River, *35 cadi ; flire 3lon

tI%- mat Gar-dan cf Àea, Shcrnbnoo1ke St.
PAnT'a andi Szuny Brae, Trenton, Mamigont.
uisb $30 w.rIt; IÀtlo Barbon and Fisheri
Grmat. 12D cad- ~vest Biner, St, ays
-,'Io: Paina, lharnay"a River, $15 tcd.

AMMZan au marc =a&du for te S=pi
o! icisin stations as falloir.à :-Crliboo,
MMMri Cann Cairnts, J. B. IMaceans andi

Rendai-sn ; Cape Geo-ge Om Muni-,
Falconer. Turuboil, anai A. Ro-baitao; Mal-.
Vive, Maum. Camnthsns Dewman, Ècgoma,

Curtuning, Caumpball, Grnt, andi A. Maecoan;*
oauntry aud [Isa Ilarbors, hirsrs. J. D.

IfaFarlaua, Jas Sinclair, Dr. Paterson aud
A. V. lorash. The services in lma areniig
in conuecetion %vith thoetiesiguation of Mr.
Fraser %,rare iuteresting anti imusiivo. Mr.
Faleoncr,. iii ta abseceofa Mr. Cattipbeîl,
muodarator of Prcshytcry, presidet sud uer-

rateti the steps lesditig to Mir. Fraier's Sp.
pointmaunt tu Trinidati. Dr. Pattesoxi affet-
cd tha designatioa p rayer. Mr. à. MeLean
%.dtre&aed the neily appotutet i usstanary
sud Mr. Sinclair thec pople. Bin. Falconer
presantedl a copy ai the Senipturo ta Mn.
F raser in the nine af te Foreign Mis-
sioen Board. Mn. Frasen accepteti thea gift ina
appropriato terini sdded a ii words of
(aroeral ta Ite canuregation. Presbytery sa-
joumue tg =cutet in James claurch. Seir
Glasgow, Tuesday, Jari. 15tb, at 2.30 p). mt.

Presbytery of Minnedosa.
Tint Prcshytery af Mitncedosa mat pro rde

nala at Hamicta tu camîstder btae cait te Mn.
A. Cliisholm. tram Rapîid City. Messîs Me-
Naught, M.?P. I., and Tiaompson wrr present
as dalegates trani t ho caugregatian. Thre cali,
ivhich iras bearty anti 1tîmuninous, iras sus-
tainad hy the Prcshytery anti acceptet hy Bir.
Chisholm. Tha date iras fixeti far bis ordin-
ation anti induction, Bir. 3MoDre. nioderatoraof
Prcsbytery, ta presidc, Meurns. Lantg sut
Hosie ta atitrcis the peuople anti the nainister
rcspectirely.-J. Il. Càsntî:.Oi, Clcnk.

Presbytery of Inveinesi.
TEE Prebyte ai Invriness met at Lake

Aiuslia for visitation sud otberbusinpma. The
causa o! Christ in that cormgrcgation is faveur-
sbly progrcsiug. Tha pastor, Rer. A. Grant.
exprasmei lte regret iliat tiougit aga anti in-
fintnity, ho iras no longer able te disehange-
satisfactanly the dulies of a settieti uinister.
Ha accoidingly laid lais resignatian 'upora tae
tabla a! Presbytery. The I'resbytery, taking
&Il tae cireunistancas uto consiticration, sk
te congrrgatioa te niake btae best arrange-

menti possible, anti report te tho' rext rmcd-

ing ai Preshytery. Tha rc!crenre [ram Skyo
GlaI anti 'icialiiî in regard ta the' silo ai a
proposot hall vas dispaset of by an alimait
unanîrnous vata in faveur ai building at or
zican 11n. NVm. Stniiths western lina. flua
clerk reportid an Ilchalr ofthe dalegation that
visir.ad the pointa aofes Bsy anti St. I'e:n's
necently, îritb a ni to a union thst moult
ttreiigthc tae congreation or S t 'ar.
Thec meeting at btae Points iras !avourablc ta

union ; that et St. Pelte' nirt!açourable-
Middle River proposet ta cite uit laddock
Forks tatarina strangcangrgatian. Iladdcck
Forts bad flot been litat train. The nepors
o! c.ated.ists wm acap ted, andth lt oine
Mission Commulteca se to pasy balance
due. 2NI. A. W. MeRay vais pit in ru'! hy
tite Margarco Stations: "n %Ir31eill by. Mitilo
River;- andi Mr. J. IL Mleinnon by te Fonts,
Beddcct. fl]application af te Mai-garc
Stations toi-a grant or Z250 tram tae Aug;men.
tatian Fondt tomant a scttled paston fon the
,yan belinving Apiil 1mb, 1595, iras adoptoti,
anatheUi Augmentation. Cornmittec atati ta

&gnu thc amonnt. Mr. A. J. MeNailI wus
appoin*tati te labour tua Sabbatb atiRir Irn.
habitants, anatio at leait, at Port Ilitinz',,
aud laîci at Malagawatab and Rinez Damais.
The l'csbytMr unaninus agnecti ta neconi-
mena tEt central Asftmbiy At is nazI int.
ing te receiro Rtr. WmVn. Poamco the Con-
gregational Union o! Nora Scotza andi New
Brunswick, as a miraisl.an ai titis Chanicli, and
also agreoti te a.sk te Hlomo Mumon (om-
nuittet tel eîploy Mr. Pmocock in te moazm-
time. The followirag comnnitttes trere al>
Tiintot Woî 1SC4.92, tae naeso! conTeme rs

Ipeing fins.-State o! Religion: Mesura D.
MeDongall and Nail ,;àcbobaom ; Sabbatm

Sebools: 34tura. E. S. 14yne zat Xathamiel
Smnith ; Sabbath Observance. Ileumas D. Mec-
Dongali anti J. W. Arehibald ; Tanipe-.nc:

Mana . A. llralfllsn suad James 3lcDonalti;
Statiti-. Meussn. D. MeDonalti smd A. 1).
1cEay ; Ssstonttia lkeoficcra: MoMan. FL

S. Bayone anti 'sathttiai Smitit; Au ammats.
tien:. Meusi. E. S. Ilayno ard.A. ;MeMillan.
'nte augnienlalion zllotxnent mas alocattd au
laut you*r s. Prbytczy açet ta mnet again
for Visitaion &at otiter înim at Siralla.
loi-ne, Tnaaday, lb, 151h o! Jauni-y. anti il

Mabou on tbo following day.-D. McDoA<LD,
Clark.

Preabytery of Stratford.
Tant Prcsbytory of Stratford mat at Kuax

cburch. TiL* acxiiag session yas occupied by
the roading aud discussion of an claborate

rpier on «:Propotionato ~iig'by nov.

ant business; of the xnorning session~ was the
discussion or the resignation or Rer. à.
Stewart. of t-lie pastoral charge of the Hain-
stcad and North~ Esathapo çongrcgit-ous, be.
cause bu tlaougbt a yaUDg mati would. bc
botter able tu huila up) the congre tlojs.
.xltich wera nov bccotuing quito amal. It
vrai agrcd ta dissolve tuie pastoral tii aon the
second Sabbath of Janiuary next, that the

Cpulpit bc declared vacant on the third gab-
bth, andi thit Mr. pyko ba mioderatar of the

session during the vacancy. Thoa reprt of
Inoe Missions iras prescuted, b~ 'Dr if-

tan, who pointed out that $ig9,000 awcre

rcqurcd for tliawork in baud. The axuonuÙt
totho raiseti by the Prcsbytery is S2,500. Mir.
Cockburn, ai Paris, irbo appearod at the re.

iquest ai tho Augmentation Ca)mmittees a-
dresseti the court andi presseti the uceds and*
c1ainis af this lund upon the Presbytery. Ti
Prtsbytcry' thanked Mr. Cocburn for bis adi.
dress, and it was agrecéd te raise, ir possible,

$0,the anuîrt required froni theo Presby.
tery. Mr. Ilamnilton, of Motherwell, was
congratulatati by the Presbytery ýupon the
luonour doue hini by Knox Collegs in con!crr-
ing upon hum the drgrec af D . Tha next
meeting a! Fresbytexy wil bc held in Knox
church on the tird Tucsday af Januar, at
10.30 Z..

Presbytery of Haliax.
Tit. PrcSbytary af Halifax met in Sr.

John's chnrch, NNindsor, on the Sth ixiat. for
the induction cf Ror. Hlenry Dickia int th.bn
pastoral charge of that conregation. Tha
iras a good attendance of meixibers of tho
rcsbytery and a. largo congregation, inciud-

ing many of othar denorninations basides
Preitcriaxis. Rtv. MNr. Dawnon, o! Canard,
moderator of lrcsb3ytery, prcsidod. Rev. A.
Gandier prcacbied A sermon suitabla te ta
occasion ; the modcîstor induceti;- Rer.
Thomnaa Stewart addresscd ta newly in-.
tlucted pastor, and Rcv. nhomme Poirier
addressed tha congregation. A!lter ibn
formai services tc Mucthudist antd flaptist
rninister2 gave short addresses of wecicoma
andi cucourgment ta lit. Dicait ant.be
people. Theanewly inducted pastor entera
upan bis iran: under the' mnoatencouraginRD
auspices The cangrcga.tion is atrntg, uiintea
ana full of cnthusiazm and will no doubit
hcaxtily suatain te pastor in bis ai-tuons
labans

Thre Preabytcry metI &gain in ChaImera
hall, irn reporta irero roccivoid froi lte
cxtechista Iaboning in home misiion ficlds
turing the urtnn. At Car7-bon -Mines tha
missionan bat benz assiatcd by EvanSelitt
mcliay fo aoT irfCwt'c5 ana s. lar-ge nutnbuo
of young men bat coma on. for Christ.
Owing ta ltae importance of lte iork at ta
p-tscnt, t.ima Mr. Dividmon liai dteidt mot
te rttn te collegeo this flU, but te romiain
andi falloi up thc Pood work. Thre report
trin the Northb %, cal .ATm &alaed thut in
aditian le tire missionaxy a toacber bail
bocn cwploycd for thrco months te conduct
Siabbath services at Goodvrood andi toach lto
neglected childrcn o! t.batistrict during ltao
wcai. nhe extra expenso bad be=x pronidot

froua private soures. Thu wçork in North
Dartmouîth bus groally proapered during ltao
anrniaer under 21r. Rois. Seir familica haro
bcen gaî.hczod in., communicantsa etdot amu

incroasino rccic. Ta port frni
labrador showed ltaIt for one yoe.r pa
For-ban bat Iaborod upo thut biakl coal.
taacbing andi pra.cicg ini thre Ululai andi
travelling np andi dowm 100 Miles of Sut ina
aurner tinte. S&tisacloxy repoils w=r
rocairot trom lte otiti Geads undci- lta
ProabyM"a carc. Thoe Pr=oety dcdd
lte a&Moun.to 0l alat ota lte auws=.
tation fund frocm =C:h congregation. A

'pcil meeting o! Prsbytczy ia caflct for
Nov. 1lb.h ut Shubc=adcie. %o consie a
calli roznLitieRir resbyteradmnrud
te =ccl on t>ýD luat Tucadav of Jaîý ai.
2.30 p.nt, wb th Imow Book of ?r,.ia wifl
bo mp for consideratson.
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LITERARY NOTES.

TuzNzw Acre arTus Aoxos &s By Arthur
T. Pierson, D.D.-Fleming H. RevelI Co.,
Toronto. Crown, 8vo, cloth, %Yitli maps,
$1.r,0.
Befoe Dr. Duff, the veteran mxssicnary

dieci, lit froqueutly expreaseti the deaire tîxat
a portion cf lise bequet ahoulti bc devoted
tu the establishment cf a quadrennial course
of lectures, on nome subject within thc range
a! forcign missions. The lectureship was
accardingly cstabhîmhed by hi. sou. Tht
firot course wus delivered by Dr. Thomas
Smith, an Mefdicevial Mitisons ; tht second
by tht late laiuented Dr. William Fleming
Stevenson, an the Dacrn of Modern 31iisions;
tht third by Sir Monier %Manier Williams,
the distingusied Oriental Schalar, on
Bfuddhismn ; snd t-hi. the fourth coursecon the
Nscw Amr or Tua ArosrLrg, liv Dr. Pierson.
Tht abject is ta point out the resemnblances
aud contraste betwccn missious cf the flr&t
sud niuetecnth centutrien. Dr. Pîcrîcu'a
stylim is vcry ireil knuwn te Canadian
rezderu, anti tu a largo number las vcry
acceptable. This volume in a fairly repre.
tentativ-e spécimen o! his; rhetorical, peculi-
aritles. Itaboundsinalliteratiou, allusion,
*ord painting, and ichat ml-ht bca calied
word.playtulnes. l. scrce¶' know how
toacscribas tlmat literary u-eakness tu n-hici
Dr. Picrsas no mcl addictcd. andI yet,
n-hich hu.s its chs.m te mninr rcadiera Tht
titît indicates the soope cf thme lectures. It
gises an cpportunity for tht discussion cf
m.uy couteavable subject in connctmon wztli
missions, tht 11entecoSts, the wcrkera, the
calls, the geog-riphical, histonocal, palitîcal
and social conditions ; tht successes. pro.
parations, administrations aud transforma-
tions-lu short it in a compendium a! mnis-
s!on literature. Dr. Piersion ssym in bis
int-roduction that hie 4came net tu sxcreed
but tofoIl<nr" those n-ho had Ront liefare.
That ia a trume estimate cf Ille relIation of bis
-work to bis pre-deceaswi Tir Nrîv Acr
or -rira Arasré, n-il! nover stand sIongalde
of z.,Buddkisn, by ýSà M1onter 3Monir
Williams, as ta met-à, andi Yet iL w:mil lie
znore n-id oly rend. It n-tii dtserves carclul
:rcading. It ia full o! frouh information an
mnissvons fram nsany stantipaints.

Lirt or Crnusr, Century Edition, bai! mer.,
gilt top, byV Cuningham Geikie, Ncw

'York, Lord!,. Corydil & Co., Taronto,
Fleming H. ReveIl Co., retai! price $2.
Thtis in; a new odition o! Dr. Cunninghamn

Geikic'a Lirr or Calais?, a bonir nhi ch lia
won for lt-self a place seout te mno la the
estimation cf atuticuts o! Christ& lifté bis.
toia li consadeot. The luluesa of dots.il,
tht beZuty cf style. tht roverente fer t
sacreti events, anti the fidelaty tu thse reord
arc oonspicuouu f=atua-s cf the n-ork andi ne

oie c= zrd it n-lt-out, feeling a aelier
lut-e-et in t rotest of a&l lista,é the% o!
the Son of Go.Ther in ne book that
ean bc more cordiall'y roomendcd ta Ou
routeral. It forua ont ci our coupon oiff=*
at ile Ion- pruo o! 31.25 pout froc, the rolail
price being 3$2.

Til: Ftsmxv Fanu or Oca Rîsxy
LoAx', illigd. JK Contininous, narrative
of tht Four zcapla r.oodiug te Uta

ptrisd Version, n-lUi introduction bv'

full pagehal! to reproductions. Scw.all
-(to, Slt oiige with silk boolkrmark, boet,
12.
Au a écorpanlous volume Io Dr. OCikies

iLfr ri C&,izi. me bettr Coulai bo - lec*led
ian ibis bémutalully golbasi up book by Rev.
Di. John H&lL Tbo co=,cpten o! tie book

lé a bappv ectat =a xctc oet a cra
%a i; tenotthy oh tht ublima &Mbject.
To =-ny tht Làleoof ChristinaIl bcoa nen-r
book in titis fIort. "%&yu the Goi4un RuZe :
Thoegh beyond te introducioni t écontâini

*P Word oecpt nbat ia fontian the four

4083 t[he Presbyterian RevieW.
Gospels, ye! wvlien rend contiuualy, %vith-
dut tht breaks necessarily madie bi. the dif-
feront atonies of the four evaugelinsa the
narrative takes an new force andt lifelike*nas. Tht verv) tact tisat tiais in imot aur
umual method ofreading the Word w-i give

kt s ucw reality. lis oua- '%ent-lil3y offer
Coupon it w-I bc seen that readera of the
Rm:virw can bt furuisheti witi thu beauti-
fui bock at tha reduced price ofSLI10.

A ]Bocla Yen IUl Ncd.
Prmauut.-s Si u.cr Noas. A Commentary

On the Sunday-School Uesions for 1S95,
by Rev. F. N. I>loubet, 346 pp. Illus-
trateti, $1.25. %W. A. Wilde & Co., 25
BlooinScld St., Boston.%, leus., Fleming
H. ReveIl Co., Toronto.
If yourac torestediin the study o! the

International Suuday School Lessens, sud
AUl Cliristians sliould be, tisu as a book
n-hicb you abîoula have. of &Il t-ho tesson
helpsand ccmmntaries txat came mute aur
bande, thore la mnuec apprecia.e more
t-han ti excellent comnpiation by Dr.
Peéloubet. Tht voluime for IS93 %vhzcb lies
liefaro us noir, mainsaîus, if il, dots uat
excel, tht bigha standard of provluzi years
Copions illustrations adorn sts pagea, anti
serve lu many cases tui greatly elucidate tht
text. Tht studjy for tht fiat liait cf the
year conipletes t-ho lafe cf Christ, aud for
tht latter liait ticais ivith Jcw:mh history
froni the giviug o! the lan- tu t-la lime of!
Dav-id. WNith great, akîll tht oditar lias
garnereti the best thsouglit, and mosnt accu-
rate information ccncernang the tessons,
making his bock invaluable not cul>- t tie
tescher but te cvery student of the Bible.

fly reference te another page yon n-Ili
notice this bock in irmcluded mn oea- December
coupon ciTer, et, U5r., whici w-il brmng it
n-ithin reacb cf ail.

GENIAEL ecru A - biegraphîcal sketch by
NW. T. St-cati, Toronto. William Brig;a,
-MethodistBoolîrocm.
Thtis lea suketchi -rit-ten svith '%Ir. Stead'a

usuai vigor. Bc finda a spirituel ancestry
fer General- Boot iu George Foi., and anal-
ogi et>.rcwen tht experiencesf the Quakers
snd these o! thse Sals-ation Arcsy. Tht
ext-eut e! t-heoerýGnizatimî, itai mai-s-cou,

1tuccesa, lt-s varions depa-rtments cf n-ork,
ant ilt- equipmnent Are Pdmirably tld.

EIMisvs Life anti Letters, b>' James
Anthony Fronde. INcw 37cL- Charles
Scrihneî t<f Co., 2ki.
P1robably '.Mr. Frondéa lait sork, lis

death taizins pace shortI5 atter atm appeau-
ance- le ookconsiste o! a course o!

leetura delivereti bis Mi. Froude te bis
Oxfordqludents.1alu with anch a 3ub-
ject Uto autbr ajapears at bis bc*%, the
peulot and te zubjot:ium vcrrn com.Ijenil

ta hl. He drani laaIsl fi-c the s-au-ed
snti s-aluminons correapondence e! Ersmus
snd milan-m hie IleUes Io tell Uic lory e!
t-ba

M-t man*a opInions anti nork iuý a
peu- d unuasual importance lu bbc n-erlta
humtery. Thme bock oaa bic road ix t rya feu
v-itment feeing refa-eht anti ligbimccd
on Mluela t a mot often tu-vaîcti of n-lUi ne
nineb i-.telligent- ator.

TLOTO&thurs BIble).
Taxa TXACREn Illiîsa n éition c thbe

WVo:d n-hidhi -c have -. neb pltacrée ln
biinn befere Oui rea=r. it la ont ci
tie aost c=plezo Ibls!a books es-r pua

at a, re*aVabe ps-Ca wt-bn the roacet othie
Canadian pub'lic.Ib Tis lîcaUtim n ltae
ave:llsenugn on tht laut pageof % bis issue

nll abon- thse exact si= or lte bok. Se
g;rostIY imptcecd bav-c tht publ-.hers of thse

Pa~w-vaa I rs- becen, nith its cxcdl.
lesace andi t hlzh rtc=umcndties o!
bcasindis-ire lu Ilutain, lae Vaita St-atça

limd Canada. Ume. tht' bavre darcided te ofr
il Au a pruzin o= s-euy e teitat sui
acrbDra % th ie Rirmrwi cert olti or uian-,

for the îaext year. That, however, wvill be
Effly explainod ln another column ; litre we
may juatity aur choice by reference to the
opittioue of mon wvho will bo admsitted an ail
hauids ta bc competent jud es. Tho bock
centaine the 01<1 and Ncî w estaments with

n'argial references and helps to the study
a! tht Blible, coinpriaiflg ail the additional
miatter that is corîtained in latest andi =et
ustil for Bible teachers, as carefally revised
from timo tu tirno by Dr. Stublis, ]flahop cf
Chester, Dr. Edwin Palmer, Archdeacon a!
Oxford, Dr. Angus and thers. The scien-
tific information was prcpared undcr the
supervision of Professasra Roeston, West-.
ivéod, Lawson and Earle,-names af tho
higlieat authority lin their sevcral depart-
ments. The naines ivhich endorse Ibis Bible
arc: thtlato Rcvis. 0. E . Surgton, Dr.
Parker, Aindrew Trhompacu, p).D., Jhisses
Comper Gramy and Bialtup John Vincent

Tho contznts will b>c thus: Concordance,
,with contcxt,ovr4,OOrefereces. Index
to persans, places and mubjectu, with 16,000
references. Seripturo atlas. iwith index;
Glousary a! Biîble wtordu ; Bible calendar ;
Dictioîîary cf proper naines, with their
mcaningsand praiuneiations; Summsry and
Analy-siscf thst Od and New Testaments;

tvtelve luit-page mapa in calera. The Title
cf the Bible, the Canon cf Scripture, Ver-
siens ot the Scrlpture, Genuine-nesa and in.
tcgrity af the (ild Testament, Summary cf
the Books of t'ho 01< Testament. Summary
of the Bocksa cf the Apochrypha, Chronology
cf the Old Testament, Genealogy fromAdau
to Jacob, Itiucrr o! the Journeyings cf
the Israclitesa tu th;eir Settlement iu Ct.nan,

'Miracles in the Old Testament, Parabksa in
the Olti Testament, Speclal Praycrs in the
Olti Testament, I3rief Historlcal Surnumy
of the Interval betwccn the Olti and New
Tesunients, Genuinents and Integrity cf

ftht New Testament, Summary cf the Bocks
cf the New Testament, Harmueuy cf the
Gospels, 0ur Lard'à Mliracless, 0ur ,ord's
arebles; Naines, Titien and Offices of
Christ; 1'rophecies, FClatins te Christ, le-

corded Appeamasces o! Christ aftvr is.
Recunret-on, Famil cf thot rodlaCIron
ology ci the .Acte sud Epistles, l'aul'a -%is.
ionary Jouneys, P>aul'& VoyaRo to Rame,

Special Frayera in the 2ce Testament,
l'assages froxu the 01<3 Testament qmoted in
the Ncw Testament, Reerencela to the Olti
Testament mot being Exact Quoeutions,
lefc!es in %Èo1 Scvw Tesamenat te Inci-
dents recrded in the Old Testament. Bible
Landfe, their Inha&bitamta, Conformation,
Plrincipil Charatteristies, etc. ; Ethnolo
o! h 'le ws anai t;heir N'cigbers, Jewti
Scctsid =a rties, tbe Jewisbïcear. Gccgra-

pyadTo 1pography cf thse Bols La>tà
.Moutais e th Bilesrivera, tûa, ellc.,

cf the Bible, Animma cf the Bible, Birds
foundini lu alestine, Rept.Ues o! thoe BiMe,
A1quaxic Animals cf the Bible, Inacla cf the
Bible, Trecs. riants, Flowers, etc., of t
Bible, Gcclogy cf tht Bible. PrecionsaStones

cf the Bible, Music andi Musicalnstrments
cf the Bible, Wigmta and '-!e2iurta, A1
Glosmty o! Antiquilies, Custo-ns, etc. In.
dice&, etc., Wordn Obselete and Ansb1xou*,

:Subjmtcl ndex Io tht Bible, Conco.ance,
Dictioxry of Scripizre Prp S N6itti
thecir procnciations and meaningi, Index
to Scripinre Atlau, crpnoAtlas.

Thtis édition bas bc=n cagerly locketi fo.
z:.d its miartelons alle .- s proed positive tumat
it. meeta the demanti.

lit apel uenxt with tht pub.
.iabcra the ]>t5TX..RrVIw fiable te
orci this valuable and bandstom book,
iiatta ai *ï2ri. te ae-iw zubun-rbm a to

olti cbrwoe tbahersxtbmiption.
At tbe lb puice cf S42.25, or a reducticu o!

tw dollars, blids gieiug the Rrnrw, Za..,
%bce 1'avm fl3,.% Rxrîir for ont ecr anai%ho flible 32.25 pont frec. Iti uarvellaus

redctin bs benmadie passible oulî by
thme lad, thaith Uta vixw pluma a

or<ler muith the publiaems Thetelrms,
bourover-, are Msnch t1hs¶. WCt l ook -uith

c enfire Io tht sPcdy disporai of the=.
Them itibles 'uillb z=*lait Ie subscrib=r

in te oeder in erbici :Ppi kaicm a=c
rectivérl, com=cncflg en tic 3tm o! Dc-

'A
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